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CHAPTER I 
Schools he.ve bem1 establlahad fc)r tba deaf ch:11d 
in msmy of our lax>ge:r a5. thH3 :ln Ca11.forn:ta. H el1 S the ch:tld 
may be boarded t~tnd oared. for n.nd eventually f:t tted for h1.s 
patrants who have the meanr! to establish residence in the 
c1 ty where these school:EJ ar•a located, thJ s 1.s the answer 
to th<Hr desperate need. to g1 ve thei.r. small hand :leaped 
ohild the beat possible start in life. However, to~ 
those lese fo:t•tunnte pat-enta 1 who mttst face the chotce 
of transplanting thei:r child :tnto a:n 1:nst1.tutlonal 
en"V1.roment or• having hts rH:mtali ty and. personal:t ty warped 
by h1.s handicap~ the choice 1.a hnrd and many choose 
ra.thett to keep their ch1.ld in the hOl11<;t env1.roment where 
they have the personal lo·we of rt'l.oth0r and father; than 
face the separation wh~.ch would be t'equ.1.:t:•ed of them if 
the child waa to ~1tta:nd one of the f~chools fox• tbo dea:f. 
It was contact with one of the mothers who was 
factng th:ls pl~oblam that led to th.:ts oxper1.manta1 st·udy,. 
th1$ exp$rim.ental investigatione (l) to flnd aom.e type 
of am!'ll.i ty:t.ng unit (a) the. t would ·be emn:tl enough to 
tJtllow the parents of young children, and the eh11d · h1:m• 
self 1 . as he grew older, to eeU'~ from tl'Ja home t-;o th-e 
olell!ls :room and hack home agai.n.1 (b) tbn.t ht1td extr~melJt 
high t"~.deltty to insure the hard..-of.,.henr:tng child tba 
oppo r~tuni ty to 1 em l"n t(m~_:J.__Q.i~!!-~-~~ 1 ~fJ~ j_~)_ __ ~r~~~ _1St o1red 
statS c and h1.gb .... fa~equen<:ry squeal wh1 ch so often is found 
in the small portable bea'l:~i:ng aida; (d) that had tho 
volume ct:apacity grant er.u::n:tgh to allow these hard ... of.,. 
haar1ng child.ren to use the smell ~r.>0mnant or hearing 
sense that was left ·to then'!) ( 2) to aacGrta:ln whethe:P 
or- not prt:h••kinde:r:•garten ch:tlclren would. uaa thtH'Ha 1nstru ... 
rnants :tn n school. s1. tuat1.on; ( 3) if il1 this school 
situation the child would l(~nrn to sp~tHr; (4) wl'H)ther 
the pnt'Em'b~$ cou;td be tl:lught to us& thet:~e 5.natruments 
:tn the home s:ttuationJ and ( l'5) whether th,e coml1i.tH:J!d 
st:tmulati<,)n r.t school and st bo:mo would develop f!:t)GE}ch 
and no:r~tal pe:t"sont'll:tty 1n the hard ... of..,.hanr•1.ng ch1.1d. 
1J11P.O~PJl.lt<l!i! .91: ~ J~• ~Pl::1ere are :f.1:tfteen 
ndllion pex\aona in tho Unit~:H:l States with he€\\Ping 
handicaps., rrhis mer:u1s ten pet"'aons out of' ev0ry 
Of these 
1 
th~ee million. sre children of sehool age. '!'he han<'liof:lp 
Of bearing lOSS :ta d1f£1oult to S(it3 $lrld theref'ora :ts 
often lost slgbt of hy the gener•al public; lmt to the 
eh:tld that grows up h1 Q world of d1$torted sound; or . 
wo:rEH~ 1 :ln a world of ailt?no(~ 1 th1.s handieap ia pa:rt1 cular ... 
1y ~.mpor'liant, A ob:ild learns to speak through hearing 
others apeak and imi tat!!YLE£:t~~_R_ t_()!l~_:l_ cru~_l:tt;te_t;'! snd 
fQeial oxp:ressioua, t.l!hVo1).gh the1.r power to speak they 
ar0 shla to 'l::HJI(H'>:m(jl tA ·pa1\t of th~:t.r family; school~; and 
Contrlltn'li ty • r_rhrough th~d:t? l'Hlltal:'l.l'lg1 they fH''$ taught ethics., 
ld.ndneas1 reamonablenesa, the cU.ff~rance betwtH7tl good 
and bad; a.nd tbe er.d~ire be.olq;r.round of ntualo 1 1:tte:n.ntuPe1 
It 1.a within the f1.rat save:n years of l1.fe hhat 
n ol':d.ld learns to speak normallYt It rh:tr:tng tb:ts t~me 1 
clue to ill:ne£n";, 1 . t:rau.mat:te shock1 O:l? hear5,ng losa; the 
child does not th~velop speeoh then he is l10t :t>ead-y· to 
od.ucat1 on th~ t wJ-1.11 f':l:t h1m to become {{ product5:va c:t t:t~en. 
It :is tha:re-.f'ore extremely :1:mpo:r>tnnt that the l·J:;u·td .. of• 
~'>'<~>'".,N-"~~'i••l-~~'""'''""'Wl\IU-t.~-"""1' ........ -~~~~l"~:oi<I< ... .,#"<~~._..,~"""""""Wfti>~-~~.<'\•-.,~'t~ 
Gordon .D. Hoople i.Vf * D!i .Profesaox• of Otolsyt.I@Ology, 
SY'I"aeuse Un:t\tel~$lty Medical School, Sy:t'acuse, N,Y* Itl ... 
formation ttii.ken. from s:n n~"t1.cle }r~ad.~d.~A .• H,~ar1..ru:,"Lh~s.~ 
'fhe N4tional Soolet:r for or:tppletf Ofi!:t:aren '1:i.na Jf(!Ul"ta;·-~ 
11 La Stllle 8t. Chicago; :tll. 
Within the homo env:trorunent, if it can be ar1~e.nged. 
This exper:tmen.tal :tnveat:l.get:lon. w1.11 ahow one way· tt->nt 
thts p:r>obl.em rtl&Y l1e r11et e.nd the child allowed to develop 
1no:re normal.ly in bls own fam:tly errvironment. 
B!!!~ 1:.<tt..!ve~~ $1l!if !_n.~ !!£~!.2!:1:~~~£!PJ~· 
The:r•e are varlous standa:r.ds sat for the tel"ma. deaf and -
harcl·•of ... h.et~ring, but for the pnt•poaa of thls study 
~...--...---...._ ......... ~. 
• • • the deaf rrmy be cbaracter1.zed as ti"IO~Hl whose 
hearing is of no pra.ct1 cal value for tbc-1 purpose 
4 
o:t"" commun1catj on •• · • • The hrard-of..,hear1.ng const:'i tute: 
a group who, dosrpS.ta the1.r t.fet',.,fc1en61':';:-ne\rarthe1ess 
have suf.t':to1.ent res:tdusl hea:t:-o:tng to maka pre.ctlca.l 
use of 1.t for pil:rposoE.J of oomrnun:tcatlon, H 
In this etud;r eny cb:'!.ld who :is ~tble to her.r 
w1.th the aid of the inst:ru.:m.ent employed in tl11.s 
perte.ln:1ng to this study. On\9 &xpe?.':iJnent on older 
childr•en w:tll be rev1.ewed br1.af'1y. The body of tbe 
t~1ea:ts Will be r:>:t1gan:19,;0d to sh()W ~a Cl$St*ly as posa:tblet 
(l) how the children were t$Sted :fo~ J:~Elsidual i'Hlfi:t':il:'1g 1 
( 2) the 1nsb:t'\~ment eonstl"Uet(;d fol? uaf> by tih•s~ chlldren 
and :t ta teohrl,_cnl pot~ntal3. t1.~s, ( 3) dstf!A to h0lp others 
to 11se these :tJ'lst:runH~nttll in relat:t va '\rolume d$o1bles us:tng 
~h~ 13$11 '11elephone l~l'tr(tl ~s It.€1l"0 1 ( 4) tbe sohool o:r~~mj.ze• 
ti on t\ nd t'i16ltJiOJ~S_U$_$d 1__:_(J';l)_th~L_OQOl)e~~j~ ton-Of __ tfhe -Pfa l"~Tii.;S 
at sehool ~nrl at htnne; $nd (e) t:he re~ults · ot the <:tt<psr1-
ntenttil atudy f:rom l1oth the clitde~la:o) a ol:>tt.HllttVttt:hYtH:l and 
show th& eh:tJ.d~en at wo~k a.nd play w:lhhin the aohool. 
:tlllily obi!H.l:rva.tit'.m from the d~1.ly repot>ts of t;he scthool 
wlll ba ,_n<;luc.h~d. In et>nelugion theve will be prf:~Sentad 
a l'eQoumv~nda tion r.o;v full'ther help fO):l th~tH$ ch 1.1<h·~n on 
e. atat$ .. vdd$ ba$e$ and the aduorabional quaJJf1e~t:to:n 
· thtau would ae~m to he nee9tt&li\1:7 fol:'l tes chc;rs Gnte:r:tn~t. this 
tteld of wor>kt 
n.Iu, Mo:rle'Y; in eh9:rge of bear5.l'!.g rehmhilH:ation 
for the speech olin.ie at th$ Un1.Vel"a1ty of lHeh:tgtlmJ ~-:ook 
' . 
____ $~1u~n-ch1J;,d-r~rn __ b(jtwe~H1-th~-li~ges--of'--ten--end--twelv(~ -yet~rs. -
ot age, gave th€;ru ~soh an otoltn:~rngolog1.eal axandnntion 
prior to en 3.(H.n.lat1e G:3tam:lnnt1on and haetr:tng nid selection. 
Conferenee.e we:r.•e held. with the paretits who agreed to 
ooopet'Ste in gl ving thl'tHilt) children s s1.)t weeks t:rain:t:ng 
progl'St:ll wh~.ob would h1t'l.ude t\OOltstic training, 11pread1.ng, 
., 
speeeh, <:H)t>~eleted ~Jtt:J~:d.<n1ce aet1.v1t:tes,. and par•€:mt 
instruction,. 
In thls e.<:kper-tmant the r>e~ultlil were recorded 
aceord:h1g to tbe b'ldivtdual child • a re$pons~, developr.1ent1 
Dealing w1.th older 
children who ware tlble to sp~}$k and m1de~stnnd th~ 
~.xper,Jnentors 1nstruet1.ons1 Dr. Morl.ey was able to use 
stsndnrr!i tests to prove suoh 1.mprovem~mt l\s took pla 0<7• 
J£ven with tb1.s test:lng it was diff1.<Jult to nscert~dn fo~ 
certain tho eh1.1d' s 1.mprovemant. The parents had to b~ 
t-l$11ad. upon to ,1udga the oh1ld •s i:mpttovem~.rnt attev six 
months t:lm$, 
On tht; whole there wna aome tmp:rovernant :tn all 
Although _th~ __ Jihi~f._®:llPbt:ta:ts __ o_f_iihls __ pr>ojeot:: ws r.~ -
~-----on~---.-.th..-0=.-.:tn.d:l.v1~d'i1&l child's l,..$$ponses, deV't.llopnH~b:b, or 
omtnge~s ~ several. gttoup tt-ends we~}o obse:rved,. ·-
AeoU$t1.oa 
'" ' • "":fr\··gantltval (ll9.c~h oh11d. * s response ·J.;o the svon(~ee 
Wol'dl showed a thre$bol.d at le3s :tntemai. ty than the 
th:re$hOld ft>r tbfS; d:tael:"lrdna. tto:n _of the pl'lOtH~M.onllj; 
bal.iltlO(!;d wo:rdei_, l;t:·rt:h w:tt~h t:md withou.t tho l:H;;arlng aid. 
One O:t7 two {~h:tld~~n Shrw~~t~ ~~pp~cHd.:11at~l:V trH3 samfJ 
'bhl"'etmhold$ f'o:r. eaeh on~ of the da~ra, 'but the e.vertag~ 
fo:v the tl:t:ree tastf! showed tht'\1 1ntenatt·y fo!• the ::rpondee 
list$ to 'b(l) less thtm f'or the fJhonet:to.ally l)alanced~t 
:tn a~ch <~ae0 th!l a~;:}ohd$e thF(I)Shold gtl:ln obtrA1ned 
by the ua$ of the h\'IJ~l~tn~& s!d on tlvJ dt;ry of the hf;arJ.ng 
111.{1 sale{'.tion was :t:>@t.a.ined tlpp!"o~imatelzr six 111on·l:'.hs 
lta:b$!'• A n'U'l.til:H»~ of th~ children. showed l'H.>'t1 C$tl'ble 
1mpr>oVtlm~:nt O'VG:tt~ th¢ flrst s1dfld th~eshold. 
In tltaeh e~HJ~ 1~he 'tihr>Gs:hold. fo:r the d~.f:'lel~1nt'i.ne t~1.tm 
of. the phorH~M.ually b~l.encut<'l wot'ds obta1.n~d by the 
uf.!e of the htll~1~1.ng a1-:ld Wlls x~etm1.:n'$d stx m<'}frth~ ltH~er, 
A. numl' .. H~i" of the chlldran sbmved l'l.ot:to~able :lmp'r.t'>V0mont 
OV$1? the f1.~st aid.&d threshold tor• th~ phoneticnlly 
ba:t~ne~d woFds. 
Aohi$Vel:ne:ri ta 
~the 1'~ea:vhlg tli<is~ f:lve of the ch1.1<:1ren t~l1owetl 
at$EHiy ,. av~r.~sge tHta<l~m:.to g:ro~1t~h since :t'atur11:tng to 
S()hoolt Suoh ~~ttowth wcul.d be e'>tpeet~d or av0raga 
hem.~:tng pupils .• 
On~ child tJhoW(.>d alight 6SX*owth, nnd a:noth~r showed 
none. It may bEl 1-r:ttel.evnnt t)o note that th$ ch:1.1d 
who $hawed no gl?OWth h~ti had t:roul1l.e wi.th his hearing 
a1.d-. 
Gtna A'btlitl:l - n 'tlie"'~·except1.on of one chll.tl, the ch:tlf:tren 
main~a~n~d $ct;n••es in th~ Median $ Soor~, M~ntnl Ago• 
and r.c,(. oomnara'ble to those tlohi.a<t;{!)cl on thEll .f:htst 
te$t., · 
In two <UUlh~s noM.oaahle :hrrp:rovemctant w&s 1nE~d~. 
l .. ~sonalJ.!t..'r!.!iJ~~E~~~ ... ..§S>.2..±!!! .. ~dJ_!1sti119E!L..InvEL~~-(Jnt 
-m!ng tne g"OU!) ma n wT1o'Ie;t11~ moe"f."ge:nel1&\l 
imp:rovemen.ts \\l~:r·e dlscs~sble :tn freedom from ne:rvoue 
ayraptoma 1 _ aoh()ol, 1~~1~t1 ens, fr$edcm. from wt thdmwa 1 
t:Anti!AYH'\1 Ai!\1 .·. ~H"\r'l hn"f'n·>~-1 ft~~J!!. __ }!r.+ _n"r."' __ _+hm. __ ,..,h~_1 d "'i!"'' _ 
-----v·_--~-,...,..,.....,_,9 .... ~,...•>:;·-~--,-~..,,..,,..,.,--.:""·-"-J';/'"J~"'..r'""',.."'~"""',..'li""JP.' ~-......... _¥ ._-..,.h>~ 'U';J.~.w. '-:If·"-·~ .• f,.'·"'..l• ~.\F. 
ahowed marked tmprovem~nt in all. thtuh'.ll 5,.te-.ns 11 but 
the . me jcn."'1. ty ~elbowed SO't~H~. 
1l'he item 1:n which 1'10n0 showed :tnm:t'loVe'tJHmt was 
ocmmur:d:t·y Tala ti.OllS • · 
In some of th<t ch1.1d.:t>$tl th0 eei'l.se~ ()£' soc1a1 
meru'be:rebip had hrrr.'!rov€!1d rnru•kedly. l:n othora 1.t had 
'16.~A'lt~A.~•.a!:t~~ .fot~..n.tol* ~ of.olf """"'~ ~~'t~-"'!i"'a~""':·l!i<" 
.t."'lllj),')·lf<"V>i>cyW'-« ,]MW W "'''" l<.tr;;>.t,-~4-~~'ol..J.;/. 
!11 the otho:t' i tt'ffui!J eove!l'ed by the ~-;wo t~sts used 
no ,q;ontu··~l group tr•end t'lOWtat"cl :lJnprc>'TGmerlt o:t? t"Cf.~:reaclf.on 
wnl'it r1oted• 
ParGf.d;• s Renetiont 
-_,V'(f,'h "tli.e ... ~xoeptlon of th('} p$l:'l~tlt$ Vlhoaa eh:! ld 
had h~d m~chttrd!t.al d:tff':tcmlttts w:t t~h b:t.s h{)e.ri.ng a1.d1 
th0 l)nX<ttJntt w•n•a (n:rbhns1.t\Bt1.c t~'bout th~ r><HJUl t1a 
aobieved \:~y pl'ov1.d1.ng the hi:uat~:l.ng ~~.d a:nd t:ra:tn1.ng. 3 
'J:his expe:~:~:t!\Hm-tor feels tt1o ·t. th~ nlSltlld f'or· expo:t~~.mJmts 
Qncl help in thht ~g$ l~Y~;t). _,is ne(){\H'il$a;r>yt b'ttt 1 f' th~:;HH) 
ehildt~t1m. end nll othe);'lf! oottld b$ <UrHH>>ttt\!ft~~d a.nd help~<l 
at ~ 1YIU¢:1't yot.mg$r age \1h<~rl ·they nertne11y would ht!J nu:ak:tng 
th~S$ nd_1ust:ments tovtard rriociety and th~~ eo~nmurJi tyt i;hey 
3 
'Dr• D._ 
li$ ttd• o.f•!!etll?~. ng 
.~.!if.r£\!...Ut XIII 
I 
woulc1 g:vow i.nto e.dults w1 thout these mnladjnstmenta tttld.rtg 
plnee, Th:J.s; of <H:Jtt);'lae, eannot b~ prov~d oval'! a a:tx weeks 
experi..tl'l.$11t1 rH':J:r a s1.x mo11ths ,(}r eht year 0Xperlntt~:rt"bf only 
tests ~ontinttad wl th chil.d:t~€Jn htand1<1S.l'>P($d w~ th hoa:t:~ing 
loss, who a:t?a t:t>a5:n.ed t:md halped wh1.l~ they ~1'1~ sti.ll :roung, 
cnrY.ied <.'>:n. ovf.llr the:tv <mtirE: 11. vea cmn ever sa. Msf.notorly 
'l'h.~se are deterrnirtf)d, in ~e11eral 1 by the phya1c&l o(mst~u.o­
t1on of' the meehanHI#m f'ol'i' :t'~6e1.v:tng a.:ml produc:tng $Otmd 11 
Sourtd1 ms is p~rO$~.ved by th~ hurrttm eaP., 1.m l.:lmited to 
:b11l)U1S$S OtliVt'iGd 'to i'b 'be th$ movement of the s1.r werves, 
pa$sed on through th~ k:tnasthetic ne,..,ves ttnd tensor 
'b~ptani musol.$ to tha inner ()&r ~nd f:ttom thet~e to the 
1e not wo:tJki.:ng tad~qtuH1$ly the pet-son will htave tan 
itnpairment bl hl£$ar1.1'lf4• 
!:...f1.~!t'~ ... <?l!9.n .. a.n~ .... Re.~t!.!!~!!?!l. f!!!l~ • 
l!lnd oavl:l e1:Hii. t~tH 
The sena1t1:vtitneaa or sharpt1eaa in hearing aounr.1s :tn 
gen~ral is o~ll0d ac!uity,· as dla~:ingu~.tJJh~d :t'rom ... 
he~ r!.ng or dS.serlm1nat1.n~ amc.m.g t1ounch& of d:tf'f'e:vent 
intenait:tea, Qti&lliM.es and pitches. Two types of 
:reauotion oi' !lteu1. ty ( h:vpaeusis} a~e t-eoogl'l.i~ed ......... 
~ondu¢tion deafness ancl l)~roeption tierU'ness, the 
fol'i:a.~r a.n :1:mpa1X'nlerrb of th0 mechanism of the 0~1" .. 
~nd the l~tte~ a l'*eduoed. sensit:tvs:'by of the ooohl~e.,. 
lJ,.anoh o:f the eigl"Jth net've, :tnclud~.ng both :tte 
nucleus and its end ol'"t.t.tll:ns in th~ bmaile.~ l.neml"'t-ane. 
In pu~e o<mductlon d$ntness 1 the eu':lauu'lption :lm th~t 
1ihG d(lt$ot eonsista in e. ph;rsioal :tmpD.1,t'Inent · of tihe 
ea)." .as ~ rn!lehine for :ll'ec&lvlng,. t~tJ.n$mu.t!.ng_. and. 
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t;,anemlttJ1hg au:rge.s tit a11.0:figy conveyed to :t.'b 'bhr>01~h 
tbe t<\irJ :tmre perception d$&.fn(!)lllfil !s a ~onditton ~.n 
which tha e&l'? is meoh$n.:toally sound, but netti?olog..- . 
!ctally deteet1v~. 
eonduo1:1.on d.eafh~a$ 1.s c~tlst'Hi by stoppage ot the 
outev oanal of the $ll.V 1 i.:njul:*y to o~ d1.~Jetas$ of- the 
d~tm nHzlm.'b:ran~, a~kyloa:ts of. the oss:tou1ar ehtJt:tn1 stoppap;& of. 'bhe :illust~ehian bube by &\deno1ds o:r · 
othe rw:t~H>, inf'lmmmato:t-Y in.fG()~ion o£ 'bhe tymp&U'lum1 
otosclettordm1 eto. 
Pe~oept;ton dGnfnes$ is oaoueed by neult1.tt:ttils or the 
---~-~·!h.:td:t-to:ry~ru~ttv~,~h~cr~l"'hagi$-1uhv-th~--la1'"1rit.d~h of the ··· 
~a~ .. caisson clit.H:lase1 ettiophy of tha aoomHl:tc 11erve, 
"l,nu~~,ous d:tsees&s Qf &t'ld injur1$s to t1h~ b:titl1n ttnd 
it$ '11l!9n,.ngool eova:t-.1ngs, or to the cova~1ng of the ·· 
aud:l:bo~ ne~va,. (!}fi<h4 
,Et*~~!.P.A!. P.~!;4.!• Theee tlW(;) types of d~atness, 
hOW$Vet'; ~~e not the only div:ts1.ons in het!.r:tng 3.oss. A 
ohild m~:r b~ d~iUlf onl7r to t.'H.ll'tnabi trequeno!~H1! w:lth!n the 
fundamental ran~e of htun~n apeeoh. The vibl'nto~ f.tte• 
qu$no1.es employed :tn $peeeh ~:re from. between n:tnty~t1 ve 
pE.~r second t~ o'fle:r a:lght thousand vib~$tions pev second. 
f'hese t:vaQ\lan.eies llt'~ dividt"JclJ fot» ele~:r~.'lry, 1nto bands. 
The :f'1.r-st l)Ql'H'l• one hund.tied. to fou:.v 111:Uld!'ed v5,b:rat1o:ns 
'f.'att second, comprises th(;) f:tu'lde:men'bQ1 rant~~. These ton.0$ 
atte eattsed. tw ~b.& vibr~ation of. ~he vocal oortlB. N~x'b 
coot$ the fl'"equ()no:l.e$ n.1ad.e by the o~r~:tttone$ of the 11li~1n• 
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vib:t_)ations per f.!eoc;tld• Th1a band :ls pa:rt1ouln:r1:i 1xttpo:t't• 
ant to sh(~W tho dS.ffcn."enoo hetvn:H'rn .vow¢l.s raml a~n:t .. vowQl$1 
and SOltl(~ of· tho cc:maor.H.1n't;s. The 1EHl1~ bf.n"ld is p.•u·tlcttln!>ly 
1.rnpot>tont to ·t,h<:>S\'S whr> I'Af,H!lt\1t B!ngl:teh ns w:t.th1n their 
borcle.n:'if.l' 1:1e the ~5 ) 11. (a) 1 arjd ( z) sotu1ds • 
~ .1!.~.!.f~2.!!~ A p~~son who has l.ost h(mt•:tng 
1n any 0110 of thes~ t;h:rGe b(\_!J.tlS _vd.l!_ heaT.>_!_ t!~·!ti()~~~d 
forrrt of. speech• and wlll il.i1 ~l:t probn 1;~1.11 t-;r spou'k poorly, 
uppex• l.,.arlge will h:l.:nd~~ Lela l:Uldal"~rband1.ng of' plosS.vee, 
fv1cat1:vaa and tdh11ttnt eona:one.r.rb aounds • '!'he hmb1.1ity 
to pt.?~ca;:1ve .sc.>und in th1;; :mic1dlo ro11ge w1.11 otatme h1rn 
tl?ottbl.o w~J~h t:t:1~ vC¥wele 1 s<r>m:l•vowel$, e.nttt r.w sal a* 
Whil(l 1oas of the fund.amenta1 r~1:nge 1it:1 :tl :tn nll 11Jt~11 .. , 
hood. cause the oh1.ld to app®ar ·botelly dE)$.£ • 
it1 the1r c!.~velopment of nH1lllttal. d.:tae:tJ,;line. 
!~~!.~.!!r!l..t Bor:n into a wo1'~ld of sil~:'mcc1 1 bev:tng 
ortly ph'yaloaJ. f'ol"G~~ wlth.out th.~ 111h~d:l:ng 1.n t'ltaSJ.:td.n.g an.d 
explm,:tna.t~.cm. th~t. ap(H~Oh giv(~a •. the hsrd.-ot~hent>~ng oh1.1d 
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;fo:t"itt$ Et p:roteoti Vlll respon~a ptn tte:vn. If he :te thWttl:'ted., , 
he w:tll do enG or two th1.1'lgs1 e1.th6l? tut'n his b$ok ~nd 
pmtb ~ or throw a tantru.m, yellin.f/;1 k:tek1.ng1 and cP;r~.ng 
out h1.a l:"ag~. r.t:h1s ia to be exp$Ota<9... H~ hal$ no othet> 
wa,t to ma.ke known h:1s fl'ttstrettion~ His ent1.ng hab:t ta 
will h<~ err&t1.o; i'oX'I thf'it}."ta will have only 'b~H.lln t~~FO ws,ys 
to h@lp him f!eleot and e!lh tbtl f<~od thought~ neeassa:VyJ $ithr$tt 
th:t)ou.gh :f'oroe-rcad1.:ng1 when the ohtld :refuses to eirAt; h:h1 
rrtealet or tbrouf~~h the ~xpedionojr ot tSJ.k:lng the food o.wGy 
e.nd leti~ing him go lrtmgl"'yt and 'both of tlu;H3~ methods 
1Hrnd to l:m:tld antagon:tam w:l.'hhin thG ah1.lt! • a 11tind. 
antagonism huJJ.t up th:t.'•ough the :need to combat phys:tcnl 
f'm:•ee W!, th h:ts ow:n f~oreei"ul diapln;r of t'•GmJ:J~n:'l, tha h&:rd• 
of•ht".l~a.:Ping rjb.!ld hs:s sn ~vea1 groater bttttle to 11v~gei 
the 'battle ;:lga:tnat $hyn0as and a withd!'aw:lng fron1 outs1.d(~ 
hetn•1ng and erpaeeh, the m.(n'e difficult ;tt :!a fo>J h1..m 
t(') form tl1e (H)rttaota ot• wdnd and poraona11.ty that 1.s so 
pel:>sonal:U~:v b~oomea w$rpad. ~nd unle.ss help ie f.s~· ven. 1.n 
ti.ma, ha may oont:b!1U(} in poor m~:ntaJ. health tln~ougbou.t 
h:ls 11fetima. 
D~. Dall obse:t'vech 
Gountlt:ltts c1t:d.ld:r•£.m. aN~ bei.ng ocmlnd:ttad to i;he 
3.gnomlny of' tb<; fEH::>bl¢•ndx.t~e(:i ·when., in :r•e~11. ty1 
/ 
·thotr banlc trotthle io 1.mpa.1.J?ed spee~h or> hoar:tng 
which rnak~s th~a ttrppt)far ·bo be bat~ltwe.rd. · 
Aotuallj"• most eh:tld:t:len with low I .Q. also n1~e 
Shffrn~lng fl"om ph;rsienl 1.:mp@d1m~nt wh1.ch all to 
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often :1$ ov$:rlooked, !>roper di&.gnos1.tJ and t:veatment 
of the baa1~ d1.tJorde~ frequently will restore the 
so•oalled fe~ble•m1:nded Ohild to h1.s pl.nce :tn. the 
C0,1t11U1'11 ty • 5 
The attitudes of the ·paPents 
towe.t'~d :r?ol1g:ton, tbel:r so<d.ety, s.r~d the world 1.1t l~J·ge 
are pl?etty well stnmpod ttpon ~·h<~ no:rt11a.l ch1J.d 1)y th1.:; 
N~.e(1 of t1tin1tr:i.~ttdon. ~f!he p!>a ... ~n~hoo1 h~El,r.>d...,of.., 
~~~"""""'*"""~ ............... ~,-.. 1'"~.._~., 
~~W.o~<o~>;~~~~~~--~--_.._.~;._,..fi!.ll~~~....,~··~~~·~·-'•~~";qlpt•,....,...,.,co;"" 
Sun .~'ra:r~e,.t!H.\0 'Blxam:h1e"r. Wt:HI!nm~d!'iy, M£~.reb 2, 
1949 pp" 22 - --·-.. -·-
Often 
h$ 1t:J obl'l$idered ttoo .dumbt to learn, o~ th~ par~nts 
do :rtot re$1ize the extra st'imu19.t1.on he needtll th:rou.gh 
~dltent1.orua1 toys so const~lleted thQt he can pl&y wlth 
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th.em and maat~:r them wltho'ltt tbe aid of apee-eh or hea:r:tngf· 
The ha:r<1•0f•he9.ring child needa stimulQ.t:io:n i'S.l'~ 'tteyond 
thttt ru:HJJded by the av~n·tlge ohlld if ''he is to com:Q!3~~-_at ___ _ 
all equally w:i. th those less b~ndictapped• 
Clarence 1~. 0 roormer, aupex~:tntendent of' the 
Lexington School for the Deaf 1 New York1 reoomm<~ndedt 
• • • a:n eduoetionf:il prog:r~m th~t will g:t'lle the ehild 
w1:t;h poot- h$a:t"il'lf.Ji the *'b~sti · d$111 1:n life'. Discovett'Y· 
ot the def~';tct ea.~ly in lif'e, aem1Bt:lea.l ~en:nedy and 
publ.1c achool progra1na flttnned tfl th~ oh:tld t a 
handio~p ••• e 
lid.nd fo:t• the ch,.ltil good speech, ttdequate f'ol.'~ oormnur1:tcm ... 
t1onJ good merrttal health titnt'i p~yeholog~.e~l matut>at1,ont 
$lnd at!l:mu.1atton $nd g~owth ot his n1ental :u.f'o: the 
'be.t~0s hau beem hdd f'oJ? a thrJX'Ot'tgh \~\~·al'tl.f&t>:ton oi' the 
expet'litnents:t. inveatigntlon wh:loh :ts 'to :tollow. 
CHAPTER IV 
~ j; .. b ..E! .~h,iJ&! 1..9,r jl~en:r!p.f.tt The probl$m 
taeil'lS th& ol:1nj.oifll:t1 in testing the p~e·school hat*d .... 
ot•h~&:t?3.ng child. iS the child's ~-ll~b111j;y_i;Q_13Pel1k or 
'bhe. technique ot intdiomater t~u~ting expl.a1ne<1 to him, 
and th~r-e!'orG1 even it he desired to cooperate, could 
not krtow wh$t was expected. of him in the .audiometer test. 
Afte:r;o a erd.ld baa ga:t:ned aonH3 l}rH.Ywledg$ of the languf..tge 
and has ove~oomQ the GX<H~ss,_ve sh;,-rnesa that ·moat hard ... 
of•hOlH"'ing ch:tldt"en a'.l':'~ subject to1 tatttUon1eter tests 
may be g1 ven with some suetHHIS. 
The .f'il"St problem that the oJ.1n5.c,.un faces ia to 
deoide whether o~ not the ch:t.ld's laok of' speech is 
dU$ to hea l"i.ng loss,. tand s~conf'lly 1 m:> JllS to hQve flH'>me 
bases to gu~.de f.'uPthe~ the:r•apy1 whether there 1s ndf~quate 
:residual l1es.r:tng to allow speooh t~ai:n1.n.e; through 
~:mp1:t.f1.ed speech. 
Th~ method of 'b$st1ng ttsed f'o:r tt~ds e~periment 
oonslsted f5 .. l"st in. taking the child into a room away 
t~om e11eryone (l)ltJe and playin~~ a child • t.l record, tr.~Jhe 
REJluctant Dragon • was chosen because the 111 t anc1 ewi:ng 
ot the muaie was f'h:vtbmi¢ enough to 1nte)?eat the ohlld 
:t.f he W0x'e able to bear '-·t at m11. The m.achin.e used 
to~ th1.s pP$lim1.nar.y test wne a Ueco:r.dio•• Wi1oox-Gtty 
Co~oraticm recordaJ:l t\nd phr.mogl"taph with volume ar1d 
tonal control, 
Ste.rt:tng wtth. tbe volunta tu:rnGc1 to nomual hen~ 
ing level smd normttl ton~l "f/talue~~he ~~~.n1 l'.dap __ !)!ttyed 
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no interest, exeept in th~ raechan:tsrnj the volume was 
tulined up ~N{~u&ll:r until. the chlld lntl:tcatt1d l:1e hea:t~d 
som$ a(;mnd by ai ther tu.:tni.ng h:l.s heed and. l.ook:lng at 
the loud. ::rpealter or by smiling oX' Ewme othGl:' outwa:rd 
a!gn th~t could be definitely 1nte~p:r>eted. a~ mn :1nd:teat•. 
At that t1.ma the oont:flol wae 
g~sdutlllly 1ncvatastld until the eh:lld1 $'banding several 
ff:!H$'b ft-;om the loud ... speakel? Sh()tvecl by ~thmie rn.ovem(mts 
h$ could. hetl\l~ and enjoy th~ snuncl. A ohlld hcar:lng 
musie f.or the first. t:hno cannot b$ mtsixlte:rpt"'eted• 
ThEil child' a <!iryes l1.gbt u.p, he snd.:tes and aometimos clops 
his hands o~ kaapa time with his feet. It there is a 
)_')®aoM.on 1:o rnus:to 1 then the olinitd.rui kr.1nws th<:n."e 1.s 
some l!'as1dttal heari:n.g l.e1~t .. 
~~ .. <1! .. t.~.s tl.Ulli Jt~~f?J:ll?JJll!! • 
how thts tach.ni(lue vm:t-ked was Denny P. 
A11. example of 
He was_ brought 
When he 
.f:trst antet>ed the e11.n:lc he eoi.tld say only two words; 
and those he W0\tld say only after• much prompt:!ng. 
They were •Ma:w.a t and tbyo .... l)yet • The cl:tnic:tan took 
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him lnto one of' the t;herspy :t~ooms and brought out war:tous 
toys. One that took bls ft"ancy was a red train. 1l'he 
f:ttJst day there was little reaction and speech. Denny 
He would do most things ~sked 
o:f' h1.m. 1.f ho wer•t:) sr;oken to 1:n a low tone <)f volee and 
if he were looking at the c:!.:1n:tt'dan. However 1 sounds. 
hehl:nd him neve~ cnuEusd him to tu:t"n €!r'01md, tH):l' d~Ji 
bead of the clinic. 
The thh"<l day Dt">nny v:is1.ted the ol:tn:ie end the 
el:inieia.n inadvert.entl:v moved tbe red train.., wh:lcl1 by that 
t1me he> conside:r~ed ld.s ow11,; and he respo11ded. by sneteh:lng 
1 t be.ek and shouttng :tn s higb p:1pp:tng voice, n 'at's 
m1.nel tl This lad the elin:tcdnn e.r:P~:meousl-:,r .to cons1.der 
the delay :in apeeeh migb.t be olthe, w:tlfulnet.:Js en~ of 
psychological origin. 
On Dennyts fou.rth visit to 1;he clin:t.n, tho 
o1:t:n1.c:lan took h:lm :lnto the mustte r>oom fn'lr1 nloyod tl:-10 
:vec.Ha .. d 'The Reluctant Dragon'. H:ia r•I"MHlt1.on was 
oomploteJ:y n:i.l. It vm.n then that 'bl1c volume was ,srAduall~t 
Denny 
It WG.s then that the o11.n1c1.an 
was sure th~ t loa a ol" lack of has. :ring was ~;he pt'1.ma r·y 
factor h1 the :t"etar·dat,.en of h:ts S}HJH~eh. 
----
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~~.~! .. :f.9 .. l'! !.~~W~.n~x !t~Jl!!.!f The11 csme the <rrte~rb:lon, 
why did Denn-:r e~.y even th~ f<:Ytt:I." wtn.~da h<l) h~d. spoken., 
F!'~quene1 deo.f11€HlS l:Tli~~bt GOOOUtrt for the WOY'dS S})Ok€1llt 
:A r€icord was prepsr$d w:t th the ve.rimJ.a fr$quenc1.es 1:n 
to the 'b:tgh trequerwy tonoe. 
him hs.d. aolflefamed1 n tat t a ndnet n whJ:n1 ho bad tsk$Xl soma 
toy bhat bslotlged to i~hom1 and thl~ough tb:tJS he hnd 1~€:\rned 
these worda. 
11nka of ol~:·u.uu~s 'beh1g held in the ~peeoh lm.ild1ng1 Denny 
hfa<l been moved to the r>~dio studio ao th$ 1nurHe cnul:;;' 
be pla~red. loud enourr.h for- hhtt to bear and ~njow it • !t 
was the:re that the f1.rst st$p 1~. thls e4~P!!:lrim~mta1 atud~r 
we.a sta:t1ted~~' 
~~he t'e,~ulal:l 1-.adio ·pttmel \VB$ ttfihi~d. and eat'phonee 
Weirs p3.t~ggGd 1.n. A n:d.ol'iophon.() was plao~d ne({r the 
c11n.1e1.an and an atHJ1$tt!tnt waa asked to r~e;ulate the 
'V<i1rtm$ oc:nt)llol on the p~nel. 'I'h$ ~t~trphon.as were pla~ed 
t>n .Osnny and the c11n1e:hu1 spoke to him. Qu:tekl:r he 
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eat."'J')honea 'baolr on +;hat d.$-y., The.t 1'o:tnted \.'tP one warn:tng•* 
. the volume must alwayo 'bo bl?ought up gra(1ually until 
the ch~.ld man. h~ar so he vrlll n.ot be f:righten.ecl .• 
· T¢ hl/i)lp Di$nn:y O'\rereol~H~ the :I'$ta:V e11gende1~et1 'by the 
unfo~tUl'J.mte exper1.enoo with the e~:f"pho:rHlHll* d,i.U"~.nft,the 
n.'6~t two o~ th!l~S:i!l vis :t t~J mtta1. r: onl'Sl' was pltayed; \lt111ng the 
phonog!*t\ph tuld the cl1nieS.an wor6 a p!id.t' ot• @Q~phorniHll 
dut'ing the ~nt:ire play period. 3t1.ll Denny:refuf.led 
to altow tbem to 'be placed Qn hta h$ttd• An old pair; 
ws e) fotmtl and ettt dovm to f'i t hi:m ¥an.d S$n·b hom~ w1 th 
his 'iM.rther with i:nllJt:rueti.tms thBtt tb$-y were to b$ c;1.ven 
to hhn. $nc1 he Wtl1.'4 to 'be allowed to pl~:v wlth them so 
he could see they did not hu!'t hitn; 
true n~urtl visit his tnothe~ laurr.h:blgl;; deme~lbed 
Denny• a ;roaet:ton to tht;t e~rphones. fiG had put them on.,. 
tal-ten thlQ lOO$e. t':l'l':td of the Wi1'1G and plttCQd. it :ln a 
He then 
A look of uttet> 
ll$nny put his ea~ to a i":l.lter ndox•opht'>n.e• lying on. a 
loud•s:peakel". Tho e11X.I.~~oi.f1in rlee1ded then Den11y was 
~<1txdy fo:~:• m:notht3:r. tr:9· e:b using the ea:f.lphonEHlJ,. Th:ts 
'b:hna_, howevel?, the nhon~:.ta W®:!.')£:1 oonuec1:>t)d :tn t.>hf!) oonin,'l()). 
booth ta.nd t;he ol~n:le:ttin ca.reftllly 1.tlcroaged. the vol'u:ru~ 
unt:11 Denny WfJH~ boti:t1btg b.or vo~.oe. Cal:l'e bad to be i!at~ken 
tht\'b the volu:rne W$$ 11ot too J;l;ve~"t• Muoh dt':\m~ge could 
h~ve been caused by too loud l!lounas. Howevov, lt was 
soon obvi(rt:t.a that the ch.:lld would ts.ke th~ phones off 
if th~y· h:~lPt hia 0a~s. 
:.t..~.$;~iJlfS !:2-.th ~ !l~J?1~~l..l.!l~ lt:l~:, Afte~ 
the ~ .. ncH.v~.dttal :1nsttrumentall W$!'0 $.aS®"tblad., the ol:lnicl~n 
found l t a:i:m.pler ·bo h~ve the ch:t:t'1 wl:-:~o vn·u~ t;o be tasted, 
put on the er~n·pho:rH~s; and have his mothe:~:; apeak tel b~.m. 
;tt; '!Iva~ f'oun.d that the eidld.tlil re$ct:ton to hem.:~:>1.np; e. 
voiee Whetn hJ.s m<'>the:v• s lips n1ovec1 we,~ much ~~re~ter than. 
when ishe el1td.a1tln spoke. Perhaps ;t.t wilts bEiH'H:tuse he 
itnew h:ts moiH1~V. and had. often· seen 'ber epeak1 nnd the 
astonlahme11t of hear1,ng someth:tng when her li.ps ·movcv1 
w~uf grae.1Hl:V tbm11 he~n"'ing ·somath:lng when a stranger's 
lips ntoved. 
, 1~.aj.&U£ .£\?X..t.,9 .. t!!-*. S!.e~.~:f~" Testing fol" hes:r.:i.ng 
:ta not th$ o:nl:r problem~ tht:u.~a :la tho teoM.ng ·to pl~ovo 
the child cannot: hotlr• at all t~nd. tho·t tt::t a type of' pX>ogrem 
will: do h:tm ~1o goodf l1ut that~ he would benai'lt :t:othet•, 
had to ba done while he was seated on his mother's lap. 
She 1na1.atod he rxev;.J:t"~ 1e!'1; he:rt 111!Vart for a rrH>m.I!Yl'lt. The 
:tnd1v1c1tu:tl 1.nat:t"'1.li.Ti.nnt wan used and 0Vt}l:1 when 1 t WtH~ 
tul'ln~d on a.s high e~J i.t could f}<) nnd. t;he Hfi$ad. of t:;be 
J)i:lpil11tmettt shouted. 1nt;o the mi cropho:nr~, there "'a o no 
boy and hitl motl·En~~c to the :t•tH1io contl"ol l~CH)rtt and \~:lth 
the help of' M:r,. btll:tl:f";Thill, tbe 1~echn:tclm."l1 set th.e a~ng$ 
for tho test, i11h() 'pot • on the :t12dlo eontrol panel 
wf!ts tuti'nl$d as h;tgh a~~ possible e.11d :mus:lt~ was pJ.Erye(l 1-n 
Maate:r- Co:ntt"ol1 ao nei.t~v~r tbe boy nor th~ mother cm:tl<l 
cot1ld b<~ h~a:rcl .ft•om h:ls et~rpl'I0!1f:-JS i by tshe cl:tnieh'\\n 
standJng four feet tEtWa.y f'~om the ch.ild,. , · ~rhe mt'J.Iij1o 
All the ohlld did 
was keep w$tehi:ng his mothe!' and once ln llwh1.1a when the 
mue1e was changed· on or off* would ra~tse h:l.s ayebrows • 
'l'hil'lld11g thePe ud.ght be some residual h0&1:'~.ng th<:r teOh• 
ntnif1n 1ncr("..u.'sed th$ -volume f~cm the Maat;e:r.l Control twenty 
deel blea. Bof;h. th$ e1:lr.lioian and the t~~ohrd.edan 1;ook 
tums watobJnp; t~he ehild 1 then eo:tu.1ult~d top;t:rt:hev. Bt1.11 
-----
thE'tY were rwt En.t:ro whether the oh1.ld he~?rd ot1 r.1ot~ Both 
felt the eh1.1d was tm1.ts.th'1g the moth€11~• s exp~esalort, 
f'(lfl" ah<:l would ra1ae hel? eyebrowa and lock tl'\H.H~Jttord.np;ly 
do1.1bly l$ut•e, the techn.;lcian took a la.r,~e eopp$!' cym1JSl 
and tur:rt1.nfJ: the !ntls!o o!':f' quielrl::r 1 struck the eyml::i&l ss 
hard as be was ~lble dJ:reotly ln. t11ont of the m1.crophone. 
Th® ohtld' s or1ly r•oaet:i.on to thnt ws.s once $ga:tn to l"'U1.se 
h:ta eyebrows iJ•:t rE)spon.S$ to his mother, fie n~ver b11.nkec1• 
aeted $'t~Mrtled or showed ~U'l',Y' no:t~l reaet1on to a sudden 
loud sound. When told hex- ch1.1d. did n.ot possess enough 
hellr1.n.g to wal:'rtnd; ht:m spending the monf~:J" or t:l.mt') 1n th~ 
propoEH~:t!l pl't:1•l:e1ndergarten,. ahe asked the clinicitut .1ust 
what r\'Ttnctlon was 1$.X:peeted of the ob.lJ.d · snylnp:, n;rr 
you w:lll t;~;ll me what :r•es.ct~ton you e~Eh,ii; I t1n sure he 
will react that way.u F:t .. om that stat$1'nent it ·was 
plain she too x·e~ll.1:·u.~d the child YltHl only follow1.ng helrl 
i)O'Y tn'ld ~eported tha 1:; e.s fe:r ns htl eould · tell the oh:lld 
WfAS ~'ton$ deaf~ a:l.thou~sh ;t~e1.,e wan a s11.~~ht :t'f~(lOM.m:l to 
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Th:la h~J thottght 
m5.gh:t h€1ve be£Xt1 C$r!'1.ed to the ne:MT$ th~ough b6n.e conduction, 
Ho'll\l'(;)<ilJ$1? ~ nei t;her tb-t~ o11Jlio l~n no~ the spe(;:h·.l~Hlt had 
Th1.a 
·sure f)e:nny cm:tld heaX¥ bel-. voio~~, af:H.~ took to:rs of vt~r:tous 
ld,nds w:lth he~ to the oont_rol __ ~o~m.,nufJ_s:ittl:ng __ on __ the. fl<."lo~,---
h:tgh P.n:1d when they :t~ell she \il'ottld le:ugb tand se:y, ffBoond u 
Colo:v books vvel"t'~ tfltken and aa De!1llY oolo:J?ed the p!otru:v~a, 
'bhe e11;nieian woulcl s-ay tho 11$-lLHGS of' th~ o1.·!Jeots on tbe 
pftg~, the name.$ of the eolort:J Danny was using, or wou.l.cl 
expl~in th~ action that Wtla ~lhown by t;he p.ictuX~es, 
black dog thnt eliej. ted the .fi.rst vo:t.untfll"'Y apoaeh from · 
Denny. 
The cl.3.nic1liin ·toolt the am$ll d.og end holding lt 
in her hf.!md, fE!e:ntly but Pep~stedly tapped Denny on th~ 
nose. 
Th.en she would 
She b£i:rked 1 1:a.rt po:1ntot1 to h:tm saying,. ''Denny 
•.rhe second ·M.me she htlnded the dog to h:bn sh~ 
Th.:ta was th.a 
fi~~st proof tha. t hi$ wse b1:uu-.ing and und~»atand5.ne; thf,~ 
words ba:bJg spoken i;o h1.m.., 
C!l week· n:nd for onl;[ th1.rty_1;'Li.nuj~QQ_o}:' tlCT-Dl~l_ap_QeQh ____ _ 
tb.fn•apy ~ fo:r :tt; 'cook tlnH-\1 -t:;o aet up th~,;~ aqu.ipment and 
replsoa 1t after the ol1n1o period. 
aak<:ld 1 o1~hr:~J."s b(, wr'Jn.ld onJy ltsc :tn. contex1 fi!lob fl.IH 
eo~ne here, naughty ld tty, bad Sc<~l .. ry, ~om.e m1.ll etc • 
devolopme:nt 1n ·i;h1.a line wrHJ cn-~ton.lsh:it1g 1 :t'o:~ hro htlld. 
rH:1VOl"' bom:>d musia ltntil t~hd ·cost pGn;'~iod at th(f f1i:1d of 
Septt7nlher. The cl:tn:tc;t.tAn of'tm1 W!HI la1:.e t.o tbe fo11ow1.ng 
class because Donny would. 1.ns:lst he wnn:l:;od to corJt:lnl:te 
l:ta1~~:~n:h1g.. 13y tho 011d of the semaate:r Denny would s:lt 
a,:nd l:tston an e:nt:'t'J::!:l el:lrliC pCH"'1..od Of thirty ltd.nutes 
to the,rendtng or.te111ng.of ato~1o~. 
it we.s dlH~ ·to Denr:~y* s 1r.ter(}aslnfl;. 1ntern~t 1J:'1 wet1,:t"1ng 
the etltiphOl'l€HJ .e.nd 1.n h:ls rElaponse 1;c, ·nt.HL sttmnlf.'!lt:.tcin 
. : . 
thst the germ of' the 1.dt>a to 1nake tal".t :tns:tf.1n.m~?.mt simlirt~ 
maked !ih-.., Ha~eyl':d.ll 1.f ~.t W0uld be ptHSt:t~.bl~ t;o l'l'lake t,fri 
1nstru.rtF'rn:t sm~ll Gnough tt') he o~r>r1.ed 1n t?l. rm:ttes ~o, 1et 
ha~Ttng the volt~me. c1ar:tb:sr1 and f:idoltt7r to torual qunt1ty 
appJ?o)thnn ttlll;t ntxteen on i.1he 'pot t of the :r•tHHo pane1.-
Th~a wan ·tho ve,1.trme nanny had ho$n us:lr1g fo1" speech tra1:1"d.n~h 
and !1tn. nmp11fy1.ng un1.t of a ton wnt:t mO'lJ1le ti1:l'<1pl1f1.e:t'i• 
The t:1lnp11.:f'y1.ng ur:d t ts a li (j)W<H-'mb1 s nm.p1::U'1.e:r t•1b:l eh ta 
gtlamrr'b~sad for f:;lu ... o.e. months :t'rom the date of' pnrcl:Jt.tse. 
!t war-~ )WJ.r.-<.fi:Jast;ld from Newcomb Audio l;;rodaeta C¢ .. $ 6824 
tex1.ngtion AvE}. • 'Hol!yvtobd, Cal:lforn!a:~ 
pot"lered b)(· 117 volt~ AC oY. 6 volta 00, 







tor eta~pho:ne•j$Ck$J thus making :tt possibl~ for two 
pe:t'sona w~.th s:tm:t.lar hear:tr1g loss to use one amplifying; 
Eleot'llo~vo5.ce Oe.rd.ax1 Model 960; wna chosen. 
The earphctHUl .fo:tt those w:t th bhe g:r•ao test loss 
of h0tt~ing bad to b~ re.tashion<tl!d to al:t.r11lnata the 
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lightw~:te;ht aavpho110s W1))!'G pu~ohaaed, for thoa0 wlth la:t'ge 
heads a heavier type of. phone ws.s U$$d;; 
1.nte:vested- f'Qr avecyth1.ng at the stutH.o ~.nterosted h1.m; 
bttt when he ree.ll~ed he oould. hea:r with j_b hi . .a lnterest 
he fair-ly bubbled. 
The miel'ophona bas an Gxtel'ldad eord~ howave:r• .,1 t 
haa bean thought that a:n axtHmai.on on the e$.rphorHlltl 
wott.ld allow tho ch ll.dt•on g11ea ter .freedom ~nd would 1'}:r:"c>ve 
more sat1a£aoto:~r-;. The ant5.~G Ul'>.:'!. t mtay he oar:t"ied in 
a small 1:.mttHUH'Ie snd leave r.-oom for hhe oh~.ldf s ltmeh 
or a f(J)W books. 
'l"'echn;teal d$tQ• There be~.ng no at~nd6trd ~etto 
....,..._.,..._~~ 
foX> th$ setting of deeibl.es in volu.mG1 it was thought 
the moat usable a1~andard to use fot"' the comparat:t va 
volume of thJa instr·ument would b~ that set by the Bell 
Telephone system for the1.r telephones, r.r.he c1o tn thf:l t 
are fonnd on p~ge 33 are 'baaed on deo:thle value computed 
f'~om th:ts Stt'lnt'l.ard of vnlues, 
A dac:tble 1.s the am.allest un.it of hesr•1ng losa 
------ -- --
1 t is said a ch:tld has to use an increase of ten dec:t hles 
on this 1nstrument1 it would m.ean that· the volume over 
a telephone would have to be increased by t;en ti11l.as the 
smallest urd.t o:t~ change that the normal human ear oould 
is so often beard on the r•sd1o. 
held :in the background, is e.pprox~.:maiH')l'Y ·twenty dec1blt!H~ 
loss over the normal level held for the voice the1; 1.s 
heard over it. 
Cost. - The 1.nstrument's total oost was spprox:tmfi\tely 
cost of' the Tnate~rlal $S bought through wboles~'tl0 cbr.:n1nela. 
I 
The basic theory heh1nd thG o:rp;aniJt~ation of the 
pl._e,..kindet;~garten acl?tool :ro:r hat"d-of•hes.r1;nJt, ahU.dr~n. 
is th~t rJorm!ll oh:i.ld:t'en lea1'll:l to speak through ~epeated 
stil}1Ulat1on, ancl hard•of' .. her&r:tng ohild:t'en will ~lso 
learn to speak if f)he'Y have adequate at:t:mnlatit"m, 
tt 
I~':Posahelk~ $.nd •111ltllirH~k sey: 
The blls1e pi~incipl~'} of. h~tlt~lnt;t. $Xero:tses is the 
,'(T:rb~nt .. ~ehJ.~.s,!h theo:ry th;a·b i~P .. 6.~.~-~d .. .!bJ.~~'.if:.~t}.,q,!1 !'.~:..~! 
~.r.t~e~~: .~~h.~. ~en.ae J'tG!E a.n~t.-:.. ·a l:..~pnecti~t .o~n)tttal 
-~~ratus, tn.a~ tne. se. ]} ... t)ln.~ ·reps!a.··.:r·o·· ns wm:.w ... · .. un. a. e~g ..O't. he 
e:-t:f-t"'or~ slilii£amn···~· iti"Cr1n'"t'Tff'i'wli""-even·~1'1'""W' 
?:ir"ilf"sWoo'ohserau~!:V" ·a·o~~u"'"Uhi-~tlion 's 
'"'"'il?ee on . . . 'tH'Jltll--~rilniti!'a'lffoh~s· w!.!!"1'i'ilkl!!-'b~ P"''' ··-
' $00. ea .·. ~ll.~'":t.;~men160r~~·.:.:;.;."11?11:-!:~~.l 
w. . e Tmeg:mlf.ea-rri'fl~ .. .a~a .. sonts m1"'i'Cr aapa~~el'ns"• 
~eir <nt.r~itr'eri~---·qu'tim~.ee ·mey1ie u3'icrfiiiTiiii~;cr-,s-n¥oHgh 
longex- e?:X:pe:r1.enoea1 in0:r•e-S si.ng the p::nost:to OQpacJ tl('H3• 
It is tuttthe!> poaei'bl.e that the sb1:muli!t1ons may 
p:roduee ph:ysleal oha:ng~a in the set:u~e o:rgan.s. By 
:tmp:rovh1g all or scmHit ot ·these co:ndHaons we can 
g~o~tlr, l1np:rove whst weng~ner$1ly oall tho :1nd1.'Vld-
ual t a hee.ring eape.c1.ty • 
They go on to saye 
'!t.duotation of hea:J?ing is· possible lf th0re 1.s any 
residual het1r:tng at all, howeve:t, slifl:ht. vy;e ma~n.· 
ta1n tha·n a.n atrtt1lmpt must be tnade to t:ra~.n lHHl.r~ntt. ·rn. ·;,;ve ". "'o9:'s'i"()"f''r.iea.rn""es'$"~""f· .... - .... - ....... .-.. ~-.. ,.,. · ...... ' ~ ......... ,. •• 
~'"'fill·. II Jrj.? !!l ·' 1. lll•f "'-114+ "i¥•1if"J •• l' I" - ... -~~ 
'ID,. a: ~~~~t>:'i"l'lltl"'l~;~•~ •··•·* •. ~~ttl ,rtlil- '"~"" ! . r ·. ti .(llf~t .. ...,..lll .. ._~...._,.,..t~~ii"' ~-~ diiTJt 111'!'!1..,.._~~·-~··•·~" 
. · · .Fro$ChGle tU"!d Jell:tnek1 ~l'~ra.!i."o~t~:t..,oii"'e~~_...~~~,.......~~ 
!~!P:l1 ( Bostont l~xp:t~esm1.on C<>mpt\ny, 
The school orgcan:tzation was mad a w:t th the thaol"!J 
in mind that the ·child should have as near the home 
In fact 'befor$ a. child waa enrolled 
1n th~ experiment the mntber bad to agree to assisi; tn 
the teachtng of the ohild i:n the school sitttat:ton, and 
to car17 out tl1e home t:t~ainlng ae requested by tho 
atrhend tl class .1J'l tenohing l:tp !'St!HHng nt the College 
of' th~ l:>aolf.lc during the first summar session 1n 1949. 
This was requ11"Sd of the ittotb 1Jl"S due to the :f'€\ et that 
T:iowever, it wac obset>ved thai; the children. automatically 
piokad up much oi' th1s skill on their mm., without lt 
betne; taught. 
r.tth.e school was set up tn ~ pr-ivato hornJ.~. so the 
el:'dldren would be surrounded with art1eles coJ:rrmon to 
theiP daily lives. 
These 
eentrat:ion. So fl."o:m the second day on,·tbe school was 
PUl'!tS 
t.i'he pu.p11$ were ohosen wi.th cta~e 1 for they htttd: 
to post:HHH3 some res1.dnal hearing tatld they had to 'be 
able to coope:roete with the cl,.nio:lalh 
.B.~rPI..~· D$ttn;r,or cH::>urs~L wf1ts~tncluded~ Th1.a 
was to be exp$Gtad in th~t tbe sobool had l:.H~f.m arranged 
with the hopes that h$ would not have to le~'V'e h:ts fem:lly. 
Zeke G. Zl)ka was another pat~.ent of tht:i al 1.~1ie• 
-~ .. -~ ... !l«i'rjijq'Wi• 
was a eomplete loss, aeeorcU11S?; to the phys1.o1an' a NJpol"'t. 
No henl":tng aid had been UEH11d 1 'but gradually h1a hear1 .. ng 
had improved tmh11 at the tim0 of his sdm1ttanc0 to the 
cl.1n1.¢ the fall semeste:ti of. l94~h•49 he hnd only a th1:t'lty ... 
tb:-t'ee and one"'"th:lrd deoiblee bear1;ng loss, ac.oord1ng to 
h!a rnoth~;r. Hov1eve:r; 011 testing, 1.t wat~t discovel?ed he 
had b1.gh :l'requ.ency- lo$a end could not h~~av the (s), <5>, 
(k), (g) 1 (h) 1 (t), ~.tnd (d), the:t?efore his speech was 
very poor. 
Ze'ke hazl another d1tf.1.¢ult7r wh:toh the olinio1.an. 
had been vv,QX"ldng Ul)Ol'l during the first aerrtest$l~ a:n.d tbtat 
the taot thttt the m.¢thar had told him to » shut up'' so 
often that hG h#ld ot,0y0d, o!l whether :1 t W$s fro:t'l1 the 
t~umntic shock ot• 'btHng hu~t and ~emovfiild .f'Pom h.ome when 
he wtuJ two; could not d.efinately he a.aoerta:tned, It 
rn1:ghi.1 Wl:lll have betm a· eOJ~ib:t:nat1.on of liotb .f:fH~tot'"S 11 
When any of the staff txo1ed. to 1;ake ~teke in~o a therapy 
room he wo·uld oe~eE~~m and kick and l"(:)fuae to ltH~V0 hia 
him observa the elinieitan in th~ tfNls~ne~ of b.i$ lnoth(::r., 
The clin:to.ian ·had a dog tbnt: dtlne~~..l and t"lrte plf1y@d t1fi th 
t. 1tt11'ge b!•tght ball wns bminced on \;he floor, snt'.i any cbtl\tlCH$ 
pt!tsse!*•hy would h.ave tbe ball thrown to h1m1 and then 
ba11 \ve.s •~cciderrta11yt ~llower.t tt> :roll net~:r Zek~. At 
f':tl:*S)t he didn.' t know just what to do, but w1.th ·fl\ little 
prompt:tng f:t'om h:ta mother he p:ioln~d up the ba11 and threw 
the e11rl1c16tn took him to the pl~y room. 
onl-y a rnomant; then. she eotiUt~d h:lm to t'oliow the ba11 
down the hall, (h'wn the steps, e.nd out the door., Thety 
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the fil"et. s~m.ester was just tald.ne; hlm. on walks and h~v1ng 
him !'ep$at the ru~nne$ ot object~ es b.e !l&$aed them. H~ 
was never foroGd ~;o do anyth1.ng he d.1.dn' t want to • He 
was nevet"t told. not to sp0a.k but was pra;tsed whenever he 
able to repeat entl~e aentancea attar the olinlofanJ but 
was urufble to volu.ntnrily llae sp$aeh in othe:r th~n slngle 
WOl'Jt1S • He wag us1nf{; O'l!' i~l:l~,r1.ng i.::o 11ae, spe0oh more often 
H.e st.il.1 would ncrt :t"<$ta ~-n in.te:reat ln ~n:r 
sot:tv1·t:r 11~o1.~e than tvzo or· three :n·timrhes. 
Jt\rJ:lce 0·• •n)l'liCe; C&me to the ell:n:lO hev:tng beon 
~,..,~~~ "'' -~. 
t~atned by hex~ mother ~-tl l:i.p resdlng flnd a:teo hav1.ng had 
e. hE1ia~3.ng ald. wh1_oh allowed he:t? to lea:r•n to speak~~ 
Howeve~, sbe wt~u.ld only w~nt> ha:r< hae.rtng S~ ~d for & vat"'J 
short while anci her. ape~ch w~HI v<Stry poor hav1.ng mttn~r 
was sketchy, and she 1<1EH!Id o11.1y (>11~ word at n t:tme. 
Ja:nit::le had goi:H~ through the prel.$,rntna.ey spaeah pnttern. 
ttntll sh~ was a ya!;U? old, Wh@n abe te1 .. 1 in her bugg:r,. 
~it was plt\ded. &t s:tx w:tth the tox.1sl dlaf at· t'1"ve·. · 
!U.!?~!Y.Jf, Miekey be.d l)e,en. to ~H~<!) the ol1n1oian 
1:1:1 Ootobe:r 1948'; but due to lmek of i;:hn~ (Jh® was u:ns.ble 
to :tnclttd$ td.m Qmong bl'JX' atuda:nt;.f!, __ !l_9 it_!/'fl~:_)1td:l 1:u:.1tll 
as fa:r ttf3 l t Wt:l£1 pOiiU~ible to e.a¢e:J?ta:tn, the fh .. at t:bne 
Miokay had ~vel? heard huratu1 vo1.<~$a,.· Jie had appsrently 
been bot•:n e:>ttPe:mely bux-d-of ... h~~n,.•lng, f'01" h:ls raotbaF told 
Of' mn·n;t lnc:tdent;s that Sli!ie:m.erl to ahow :M1.CktlY Ce>Uld not 
heal" !53ven extreml!;lly lt,Ud $0\il'ld~~ and the phys:i.cta:n WhG 
:.~\(ihao test~~d. r:dm hsd. told the n1otr:ter be wa.~3 p:ree'f:;1.call:r 
d$s£ • Jiowetrt:"''J?, the pby$1e:1mn aaid his e~rs we:rtG perfoot 
\ 
He w~a the youngest by one 1nontb, Det:my 
t1E'dng n month olde:r,. Jan:to~ we.s just 1.mde:r:· :four and e. 
half yes.rs old a.1·H:l lel4:e was 'f'ou~ ;y·E)atoa1 t~n. months old .. 
Mioke::r was the most 1nm:tatu:t?e of all of the obildl"'~n. 
f'o1" J~ntoe had to t:~7$'V'tiJJ. by bus f11om ~,~arrtee,a. #Plnd Zeke 
had to travel f':rom Gl'l outl:ying d1.atl:"tot by bus to ~ench 
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the elin1c1n.n 1 $ hom~. M:lekey, being a mernb~r of a Na\1'y 
f~nd;ly" we.s bl?ought to school l:;r'IJ t:ha llfa·vy school bus. 
Do:n:ny waa p:toke~(,'- up by the elin:tc:t&n on ·h~r- retur11 .from 
the High Sebool. 
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fo~ fi.t'teen ra:lnutes of. reo~;f.H' wbe:n the ohlldren are allowed 
ft>ee play ir;tdotnJa or outdoo:t"S, ttv:ry t\1"(~ expected to Wear 
the1l? enr•phonea, For the w1m.:1i'i ps.rt th_E?Y _ _9_p_mrl.:v __ renf1:ily* ___ _ 
altbou:gh f:lt,)V(;l~~l. i;1m$S wben tl·Hs·y had colds o:r l!Hd 1J~><:m 
:111, the aom1c.l bo.emed to bo·ther tbo-m, so e:xcept::lons 
were :made a:nd thejt wero tiillowed tt:> jo:tn in such tlct:tv:tt:te$ 
sa thE)y cou.l<t v~t:ltl1mlt woar:tng o~.'l.:rphones, 
1Jelh~v:tn.r·; thnt thea~ cl':dldven should h.etH' tH.'>t1• 
vers~tion es :tt was normal:t-y· \'mrr>led. Otl 1);:r adults. no 
atternpt was. made to curb the conve:r•aati.onal inol.:tn.nt:ton 
continual flow o:f' conv~:r·s~tlon thxooughout the ant:lra two 
hourslo. 
Enoh. :mother sat na:x1~ to he11 child sntl t.1s thoy 
drew, eol.or.ed, looked at hooti:'a 1 etc. 1 the mother would 
~peak dirf:letly :i.nto th~ m:tc:rophon!/3 tell1.ng tha oh11d. 
what to do, axp1a1n:1ng i.;o bim wb.e.t h~ was do:lng~c wh~t 
h$ W&l$ us1.ng, o~ tbe ty-pe of mllterit~~.l he was working 
with. Them :rihe would ask hh-n to st:ay thm word that was 
words, 
wa:r.·~ to mal~e bs$1rets t!nd put t.nnall f'lowars :'Into them. 
Tb(:i alinieililn showecl i;ha childl?etl and the ~rtt·:>tht:)l"S 
the basket t:tut 4T~trt &tn:d pae·h0d OJl pa}::H~r.. It WtHJ fD.led 
tv1.th smr,\11 ve:t"'i~d colf)!'ed pa:per flowers. Jt.aeh nh:11d 
b:ls mother agtabt. l~\ttpea.ted 1 npaate••• Denn:r paste, 11 
II I) 
-:.;i:J 
f3he then took so:trH':l of the peu:1te out of ·bl:H~ :}~1:- tmr'i am<")fii!'od 
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cut paper to 1nnk¢ f.'lowora ho looked at th$. clinic :tan 
QU$f;lt:ton:tng" · . She :pointecl to tha f1oWEJ:t1S o:n. his n1c1Jher* s 
Aft~rn.~ he bad aa:td thi?J two words., et1oh mother asked her 
11-l ____ c_l_1i_1_f'_·:.._t_o_·_s_· r_~:>_•_t_·l_1e_,_v_JO_l_"'d_a_: ._. __ Zeke a.nd Janlce rap~Ef!raJ:>f)d_the_ 
I 
wo:NlS at dnCe1 tnat Mlo1tey did not speak,. 
V11Pi01.tS typ~HJ or. rna·berS.$lS V1ere u.med t;o st11nulate 
I 
I sotrnd. 
ovafi tho table. 
both 1n the .. oo1or1.n.g c;f' the heads and in at:t?:1 .. ng1.ng them 
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ct•syons and pnper Ol"' color books .fm."' 'O$.ch ch1.1d• 
Q,la;t: .- Clay was u.aed to mold various objects: 
b:tcycles, snakas 11 mlcvophOlles1 slides, peopla1 dishes ot. 
f~n:tt. g1aases1 Ol"' J:.\nyth:lng that; took thf9 fo.ncy of th(!:l 
ch:llcl. 
mold 1 t 1.11 u copy. 
dool;'la1 the objects wsre made <:mt <If' setf ... hnrdr:mlng clay 
so ttJ(Ij cb:lld:J:"en ·.votil.d hav$ :zlomoth:Ing to 1-re®p. All these 
obJects wa1:•*'.1 tHl0d to sti1nulate tjpeech and tho ob:i.ld was 
ux•ged e.nd geno:ra11y con~p11(;~Cl w:5. th tht::~ 1"0(J,uest to sBy the 
11smo ()f tbo ob.1cct th.at hr:H~ bean n1s.ds,. 
_9e>lo~~.:.~Ll~..l2.?!'.• Co1or~K1 p$.pox• we.G ·used for• cni;M.ng 
~nd ptanting. At f'irst the ch:ildrnn were a'llow~:;d t~' 
out tH~ ·they wani;ed to, l:::>1xb soo:n tlh<.ly t:trad of th:~ s er'ld 
ssked 1 by geatul"t:;~a, that tra:tns, oa:t~a, boats, baskets, 
~:1 bhi t s, wt;c.; bt~ m.nda f'ol" th~m to pru3te on pa pe:t'. 't'he 
al:tn~"e~.ttn found 1 t ee.ste:p to cut a. number of. ob,j&cts out 
of pap<rt'' nn.d ~ltrh hb.t;!l va.rlous parts ot: a plotu:r•e 1-:n a 







S.dvA\noed children w$:re $iSking for eef.'tQ.in p:teturas by · 
n~me1 choo ohoo iJ:Ntin, bfll$lurb1 :t~b'bit, bell, et1h 
!~~ ... ~.!.~it, Aft~~ the class moved ou,tdool?~ cmto 
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'bhe lawn, th$ chtldl?en we:~.~~ allowed· to ftnge.:t*.,;;,J:)$1nt and 
'U$$ wat~r colors tor peintinfi!: p~.eturos and molded o'!~>.jecta, 
Uss:tn~~ ltn:"ge paint brush~s h~:tped t::hent learn musettla:r 
do w1.th water, whetha~ it ~.a W(lt<Zh:tng th0 spr1.nklett tttm 
t~l"'ottnd,~~ o~ the duoka sw~.m in tht;} pond, ol? blowing soap 
bttbbleth 
"bhay were $lllowa{:'l to ·wQteh th~ clln.ic:t.an bring ont th€1 
ing~(1Jel:1 en:bs and a a each obj(')ot wtatJ :named they wore ~llowed 
to wm~ll and t~.u;t~ eva~yt;hil'lf:?t 'J?hen they Wel?e asked to 
l?epiSat the na.me, wh:toh the;.r did.- 'l'h<) dey :tng:V(~d~.(111'1~:s 
wePa mea$u't'ad tAnd plnced in the a:t.t'te:v nnrl each ehild 
into th$ s1fte:t .. .for tha niJXt on<!} to s~.:rt. The;;· then wateb."" 
ed thE) 1ngtt0dlent$ he1~1p; mixed wlth ~he eleotro5.c m1.xer 
\Ve~e m:l~l(ed oaeh ehlld we. a Q~~. V®n s. l?oll:tnr~ pin tlnd coolde 
cutter ~nd the:t¥' po~t1.on of ·hhttt· dough. 'l:h{;ly then l~e>l.lt~d 
1t1 out it, tU:ld plac$d :lt ill the pan,. However, there 







pans Jnto the kitchen .and wo.tt;lH:i!d them h0i11g shoved 1nto 
the t•ven., 
Wh:tlo the 
coold.es wm·•c st1.11 W$l"m from thH twen, tho ob11dren 
they put on tho cook1.es. 
ln tbn '{ltpo:lls t fl?ora sehool. It has been u policy of 
th•~) c11n1cian t~o have st loas:t one :ltem, no matter how 
&nhnals dr>Rwn. on thin cordboard. 
The o11nia1an tried to hove 
tr:d.ng}.1 as was posst'ble wh:tl.e the t~chool vuu:~ 1.n se~s:i.on. 
Th:i.s w·f1s done fox• two 1 ..e~.Hlona, (l.) ~~o the. 1nothera m:lght 
know how to make lnexpeno1ve Eld.ucntiomll. toys fm"" thes13 
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children to twe at horne a.f'ter tha school had closed down; 
and (2) so the ohildran., through watching tho objects 
be:ln~~ made, would 1mow how to mnl<:e some toys for thorn• 
sel vea and could hoar the converaat:to:n volU11tee1"ad by 
thelr 1'!1()t~be:r•.a &nd the cl:t:r:d.c!e.n as thoy we f.'s workinp;. 
~J.~£~ l:~!!•lill!::P.~g,~~-h2_~, ~ i~!fJID§.!h ~. !~t?Jl2! ... 
1?.!1.~·.f..~a~1~~..A. and 2~!!7!1£-.!"".!!9..2 were n11 played wt th r~ythm1.c 
The object of these gnmes 
two spoken to ohta1n som.ethl:ng o:r to nanN'} some ob.1ect, 
This has succeeded tor the children are 
n t first end ahom1 l;y ges t;u:r•l;)S wh~ t the word m~:u.1nt, such 
&rH t/t.:trrl :tb around, wot.lld be sb.own by· t;h~ htil.nd w~ th the 
f1nger pointing to ·the :pieCHJ of the puzzle 1 being moved 
the child hlld mas'lHnlad a puzzle he was allowed. to do 
it by himself wtth only help when he :ttequested 1t. 
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These puzzles are especially good foro mental st1.mulet:'tdn, 
They may ba bought at the toy stores; but they can slso 
be made 1.f a j1g .. ae.w is 3Va11abla. 
goldfish bowlt 
It we.s wh:tle 
position but tr:l es too bard Hnd tl:1e aound does not material ... 
ize, It 1.s only when he d.<:'H~S not tJ?y to sa:r s word 
that l t e omes ou. t naturally w~. tbout eJ'for>t, 
sbown during the t:lmo the children W€n'•t:?J maldng aoold.es. 
The olin:teian snd t·H.okeyts rtlothar wen ... e talking as the;r 
dout,:)h and bear1~ng thera 1 he t1.1r>ned and listened a moment. 
His mother wn~~ saying sometb111g and e:mphnt1.enlly snld, 
and finished roll :tnt:~ out his cook:tes. It w~u~ ao effort ... 
leas h1.e mother 1H.·d not $V~n n.erM.oe he had spoken. 
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. . . 
Two days later ha asJ.d h1a a$eond ·word. His 
' . 
mother was scolding his brother_. at hOm$ 1 nnd Miel~ey aa1d 1 
"Bad, bad.i n 
MTJS!O 
The nursery songs have be~n llEH~d most t:)ften for 
t---------"m=U$10 l!lt_tnmlat:t_o_n. __ illh~_olin:tc1.an_haa_th~-ahlld.ren_a1.t. 
a:tnging the songs an{1 l;::eep:tng t:ltne :t:n. V$-n~:tous ways. 
SonHJt1Jnes she will clap her hs.n.ds, other times u.se 
rhytlxm1o patterns, or keep ttme 1'Jy atamp:tng her feet, 
or often abe will aot ou.t the song ~1s 1.t i.e be:tng stn1g~ 
Through w~atch:t.ng bet', tb.e ehilch•en grl<lduv.lly begHn to 
F'ollow:tng t:he c11nio:lan 
through the tlong1 !.9b!1 ..... ~~.9.~"1!! .... fol;~;,~~ .... ~tJ!L<L .. ~.l?.t~.Jp,n1 the 
eh1.1dren hsve lea:rrH'lld to count to ten and. will hold u.p 
beg:t:rm.:tng to a:t.nr~ the WOl?de a:nd hum the tunes along w:tth 
l3sa:tng her plans on ne11nyt e bahav:to:r th(:) clirdc:tan 
hf.td planned to l."e:)ad to the eh:tlrlre:nJ but she soort found 
that the other children did 11ot h!!V$ enough baokg:ttotmd 
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this cUfflculty the ol:tnician t<:>ld the f3tori(;Js.~ d.Pamat1mw 
ing the events and al)~ow:tna; t;het children to. tollow the 
plotu:raa in th~:tr individu~l books-. ta1HJt~, they too 
dPamat:tr;;ed the atoey S.$ the c11n:loiran told 1-t. Two 
st:otties w~re used, ~I'.r.~ .. ~~l'?.!il_B~ and TJ:·~ ... B.:te\..!~~H1}'Vf?1 .. t• 
r,atltl)T.' the ohlld:t .. en l.-eS.l:"f).ed to listen to a dr>tammttzation 
of ~S.~~~lll!iL11LJ!!?.!!. :~!1rlt~.~P?. ~Ej Ul'J! ... !~! .. !.f This was 
b~1ed to instill sp$eeh h1 the play situflt:ton, foX' 1.nstt!tnee 
wh(}n the children sl:t.de down the sli.de they wat'e taught 
to wave tu;d S(.ty lbye•hye t to the l'H~:d.t eh5.1d on the ltHlder. 
~!lb1.a peviod :ta nlao used to $timulr:rte the ob:llt~.t'en • a 
of 'bugs; flowe~s, and other o13jeets of :tnter$st and 
pointed out the :tnt~:roeatl:ng .f.aets to the cblldren, 
Whetlever possi.'ble the obj(il'Ct of the days exploratton was 
b:rotip;ht into tbe hot:tse r:tnd after the eh11dr>el'l bgd :nut on 
thai~ earpho:nGa1 the e11tl!C:1an a.gatn l!tthowed it to them 
and told them what it Wl.Ul and. as nn.teh a,J;·,out it a~ th1lly 
would fU1a1,mulate, 
One ~n.1.eh exper,.$l10e Wt\a the f1.ndlng o.f' El sn~d.l 
he:t" ht.:md.s to h~r fott$head and etu.ok ou.t two f1.:ne;ers e't1d wig• 
gled tbemi! to CSl.l a ttent1.0n to the homs Otl the bend 
. 
incident• hut not so D~nn:v•• As soon as lt drew nata~ 
the thrHl'l-fo:v outa1da play, be pttt b:ts banda to b1.s f.o:r•e ... 
head.. atuelt out td.$ .fingers and wiggled them.1 th<lln pofnt~d 
outside, nodrHng and sm1.ll:tng at the ~1:tn:te1.anll She 
eould not unde~atta:nd h1m and both she and h1.a nwther 
end looked u:nd.el:> :tt, ·that th~ ol:1.n.:to1an t•ernem'ba!'ed the 
wle;g;l1.ng f'1.ngera on the fot~eh<r~~.H'l wt~nt en.a11. 
to eat tbei!' 'b:tl<iUlik:f'S~st at si.:t o'cliJek and du.a to poor 
conn@ot:torts did not 'rflltaoh home ti1l n~lt:t"ly two :tn the 
5? 

!'19n who ap~~l~ mt1atJ leJta:t:~ned to aaye oht'H~Olat4Z!1 etllndy 1 
('fttaeJ<o:ru, rd.l.k1 ws.te:r1 thank yolt1 eo<~!d.oe, and pot:~toe 
i'Jlhe ol1n1elan ft•n..t.nd lt ndvt~tttiilt~eous tat f'j--rst .t'lm.'* 
th$ ttlothtn~s to ~emi'J.ltol th~ (li.3c1plirt$ <>f thc~1~<~< own ohtld1 
oi' theiX~ sh~l'l'HH:H& $n<! poor ad,1tn~tmallt shfJ Wilt~ at~1d. s11e 
would a:nt~p:c,:nil~&$ tt,.~,e:nl ·to aU(\h fl t~olnt ea to make {'H'>opol?t:d:;·hm 
.felt :tl~H'H~tiH#lil.l1'Y WfU~ n:tw~yG ~dntlrd:SfJ~<)l'i~JKl 1:Jjf th~ l)~U:"~}tlt;S 1 
th(;) cl:tn:tcisln 11ot. (itV$t'l 1aug~~tF.uJii~.~1t~: thli.l n¢CfJS~dty ot ~neh 
J:ilf• !{ eg:t:nhe:t"t:i V • l:.ot.d e~1 l:>o 
( Ph11~.Hil;)l.pbia l!!ncl Ne,w Yoi,.lu :J.tl/'' ·"' 
eo 
was purchased ·and various t)ar>ts · unde:t~lin6d :tn red pencil· 
and the book was given to Mrs. G, · w~.th the Qdmon:ttlo:n 
she rEia~d · :t t. ·It was· t>eportad to the elin:toian that on 
th.e way home in the btts she had. reraarked that ch1.1d 
peyehology WQs all right, but :t t certainly wonldti • t 
apply to 2~eke. 
By Mtiil"Oh hhe twenty•fifth the cl.in:te:tan felt ahe 
had estttbl:tshed J:appo:rt ~nough. with these youngs'herf:l to 
1ns1at on "ooperation ln joint ola.ss act:ivit1.ea, When 
Ji:n:tce re.t'uaed. to W(Ult·r her asl?pho4'le.s, she bad be.::n1 
rnttt11:nger:t:ng :nearly a W$ek and a half 1 the 011n1.o:tan told 
her she had. to woar them or> not plny the gatne the 1-:-est 
were playing. When she C<)ntillued to refuEH), the c1:1nlp-
C:1tm took her• and her oba:lr back 'l:;o the 11 ttle tfltble ar;d 
WEmt on playing w:lth the ros·t of' the cbildt~elh She 
ol:'1.ed for e. minute or trwo but la ·tar ·began to wnteh ·the 
el:tn!.dltl\n ],)assec1 out tb~) :&uz~y Bear stor,:r books and suggest ... 
(\)d th,..lt: &11 the el-dldren put ort the1:rt earphones and tf\Ct 
out the ator71., 
This :ts one of the problems the.t must 'ba fuced 
by the o11nloian wovking with both the p.:tr$nta and 
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-on. their own cb1.1dren; l'l'u.t when some diaeiplina, even 
though very mtld~ is e.dmin1,sterad by tttnother person they 
will be overcmne wtth emot1,(;)rl• 111he axperiri'lerltor f'e~}ls 
that posm:thl·y more could be accomplished d1.u:~:t1"lg the 
school period if tfhe mothers w~r€1 not pl"~esent J hut the 
all ove1,. pictuxve of' response thl"'ough athnu1e.t1o:n bt'>th at 
school a:n(.l at home fJ&etflS wo:rth the effo!'t of wot.>ld.hg both 
w1 th the mothers $nd the ch:Udren. 
D1.se:tpline for thea£~ ch:tldren must 'be Vfrry s:pal"ing"* 
ly used, fol' tha:r do not underst$,n\1 marry times wret 1 s 
requ:t.r6d of them; however, if the cl:in1 .. eia.n is su.t>~ they 
understand wb.~t is el)tpeoted, and :t~nppen•t has been esteblish"" 
ad, f':trnmesa often halps tbe:m ovGrooma a w~.ltu1:neas that 




eoopara t:ton ·in the aebool 1'oont they would l(!larn the furnl ... 
am0rd)a1 prino:tpl~s under>l',;t:i.ng the t('')fl.ch:tng .of speech 
an.d thst tihet.H~ pr1.nciplGa ·wnnld be etrr!tied ho:me tlll"ld u~ed 
dul'1ntJ: the reet of tho d.H;r whenever the oh5.ld. WfHJ wlll1:t1g 
how to te~<Jh :l:tp ... rencUn~~: to tH.1.ell" ch~~.ldren, nnd t:he-n~e.f:or$ 
hac1 some htaolut.ttou..nd to help t;bam nrFJ~rai~f.H"ld the probler.n 
iht;)y fll<Hild* 
'l'he p~o<H'H~ch1.re of' parent pfll.:rt:toipatlon WtJ\$ spoken 
of by G:t:aa<H3 HaX>r~.s Lassman in h-er article "J?a:rent Pf\o::•ti.ci• 
H 
pa tlon :ttl. Teaeh1.ng Speech to the Deaf Ch1..l.d'* • 'l1he only 
qno.lifyint~ ehart\Hrte~1.st1.o she would 1.l'H?.tiat upon would he 
' 
~~ril!oj~;j·Wflwooo(i;I!NM\.~~~~~~ ... ,,..,.,IJIJ•••""""""..,.~ ..... ~~~~ .. --~~·>'·-·'*"' ........... ,, .. ~~ 
(h?tttH) Ua~~1s IJI!i$Sman . "Pa~~ttb Part:1oipat1.on 1.n 
r11 a~oh1.tlg Spe~oh t<> the DG~lf' ~hi.l,l, tt ~~~'le. go.\lcl"J4Si.,l of ~!~".!?.!!: 
!!t9 !~!.i..tl..ruf B!!P.lr£l~.t.~• x:rrr _( Deeember, l~:m', 3elr; 
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She eug;g<:Jmts thlltt th0 tt~et1ova1 ot 'boog:1.~$t and mystel?ies 
that ma.y htAV$ been b1l:tlt atJotmd Sp$<?Oh tt,.ain:tng is 
1.mpe;rt;i t 1, v& * n 
'!'he exo&llG'nt l"~sttl tl$ 'bhe.t have 'been obta1tH!ld 
by- the palt$fi'lt•ohild ve1attonsh1p both in 'b:he born$ e.nd 
iJh0 ~Jchool htAv~ <.l$.zt1"'1.ed out Miaa ta.samtHl'l p:t:>epoatttion. 
Tha f1tt$'b week of $Ghoo1 the mothe~a were aaked 
to ~l{a .a scrap book ro~ their eh1.ld eont~:lnh~Jg p:totu~$s 
Qf v6lr-1ous objGciH1 t:hnt the ch~,ld would see or 'tl:Sta ~.n 
ff.lthatt, W$$ to spend an hou~ in th$ E)Ven1:tlg rErtad1.ng to 
'the eh:tlcJ., talking t<:> hlm, or sho'f~.ng him tl:te pio'bul't0a 
tms wo~k1ng1 1~on5.ne;1 wtash:tnp;J; iSewing., O):l b:aking1 and the 
tthild otrtm~ to b~ w:tth h4l~ 1 sh$ Wfl~ to h$ve him wea:r hia 
helu~:tnp; a1d t!lnd ahG VI$;$ to ta:tk with h:tm &hcmb 'bhe wol?'lt 
1ng when \h~ children W$~e in tb~ hou$e Qnd beinp, qn1.f.lt1 
$he was to augg~st thta'b the older ctd.lwdl...,$:n in th~ ·· 
ftAmi.ly hl$lp the hat-d,•o.f•haaring oh:tld oolQ;r o~ l"e~d 
o&\p~ipn.$ untll$r p1otn.ttl$a to h!m, o:r junt pl~y qu1~t1y 
mobb$1~ $kut-.c'b th~ set ~nit f.tllGW t;b~ flhi!td tc litJ•f:H9t1. to 
thE~ f@t:mil'Y ~onvt'ilt·a~t1r.m. f!lt th~ ?.~:ltln~l? t$'til$ f.d1 'bh0 
e\rtlmbt~t frt®.l., 
8om:o ot thGeHJ $'l.'F~t{e$t1o:n~ W$l'4} (}~.!r~~-~d out .. While 
t~th~}:r>f.\1 "'~~e frJJt#nrl not to r:tt 1.nta' tha .f'm~ii:tw ~ohetlule. 
'TW() t)t ~h$ t~th~:r+a' t.l~opit~l.>ttr~at.l won<~o~f\~ll.~,. · ~J,and~.t'>i; n 
).nlli(l~$ !)&:f.\lt~ t§f thO.!f.l? ~V~tlh1J;i~W pl~y:'h'J:f,i: ~lli 11th ttHdl' h(t:rd,_ 
-------
~t~h~a:t-,,n~ :ch1l.&~ll)fi~t he1pin~~ thfbm l~)(t~~ t1~.w1 wo~ds tind 
ntt~:mu~ttt~.n~ tt:vrd.~ l!tlt~t.t:ln.4;,; voo•.bul~r:vy. 'fh$ otb®:t' iWtb 
f•atht!lVi w~u:~~ ~'Jlt#hat.:• to~ 'bu~ o~ n.t;t itJ;tu~:v~~•~~<'l ;hi the 
h5..gh to~a.1 q\tt~l!H~:t~i <)t tb$ VJ~~n th~ t th(!l ehi lt:l:~ti'ff.i 
hGtn~1 du~lnfl': tlh~ aGb#Jo.l bt~,~~f41~ .t~t" i~ 1~ to ~)$ hop~d 
thsb tl1~111 w! 1.1 d$Velop ~ptt~~oh \Vi ~h pl~ttu':tnl\\t tn~lod~?' ptit'rtH~~~h 
r~ w~~ bti!$~fJ$t1.tl$/i; {'}(;:r not~ that th~ oh!,ldt.,~n who 
hatl the l~~Jc~.ttt a"'{l)fJ1tlual he»tr~!r:ig Wf11l1~Ll !tttth;tl on r*t$~l*itlf{ 
'b~t:r *liV!)hOtH';$ in the 11tOminl::; l;u~~tet-tti.l f$trf<b~)t)1 tu'ld ft):f.i' m 
~~te;~ lm~t tlf th$ d~r ~"'h(\jt1 thfa;t w$~~e-t l;;<>m~* 
lt W*ll'J su~~~;ll\}~t@d thtlt th~~ t~r~1;d~J:J l:t!i~ve tlht1 ~b~~$3Mlilit 
tt$nts "'h{!f~~ t~u~ oh~.lt,ir~t'l btltel :tt'G4,~;; ~.CQ$$$ to th.~, 'bh.~~ 
\\'h(;}'y -mie;h~ t~fil~~ th/3j11 tti·,$ ottett $.t1 tfb,~;r di$tdXl>(ltd• 'l'h1.$ wtH-* 
t.lot1a hy thn l)m~tJ>t1'b~ off n~rtt'f'/ 1!.\i!d t.H,~k~y ~'ltlf!l both ehllctroGn 
t)ft~ would. ~S~ti U£' iJ!h(;)i.l" Ul~tiJ'Un1t1r.t"t$ e.:t!d tun<a (ft1 the r~r.1:1o 
$0 tbay ~t')r,.li! fJt'b ~UM~ l~.t&tt'l1 t;':l th$ mta$~.o vlh~.l~ thtif$' V/#.)~e 
· plillY.h1g, . ,Dtrr1.ng thei:t') t*e~t pe:t~!od Ja11ice, M1.ekay,and· 
·oen:n;, 'li'lO'!.il~i o;ft$n 'lt$ar their he~'l fl!J:'lg ~1.ds .an~' 11.f:lten ttiS. 
f!l!l.theT' 1 fo~tttrintely il w~s o:na of. thf) fathers who Sj)e!'it 
('H)r'JS1d{3T'ftble t1ma with h1a tfh1.l.d.• 
On tb(:'t whol<1 1.t Wf:tD felt 'bj."' the clh1S.e:lan that 
sott11d, the~'/' toumi $. t'l0ed fol' eontiinuer1 a. cct..~~s to thi a 
me<B.um o:f Ootlrmun~.entlon l1.r,Hl plee.al:tre. 
!!.2!1il~li l~~.!!J:t.l!2L .. !!.P.J. Thax~e ·1$ only one 1natru ... 
mant. There t:u"~e tl-vo l'H)W pup1.ls1 Jan1 ee a. e.rHi Mickey K, 
hearing t<fH~ts at tabout E) Ol"l the :tnstru.ment };>E;Wlelt M'1.ek$y 
is ext~rer.tH'111y ~hy. He sttn~ted to e'X'y wh$:n anyone looked 
at b:lm, 
'btaeoma e.eque.h1ted wlth eneb othett; the surround1.11gs 1 and 
the elini.e1.sn.~ Mickey mtlkoa acn,n.lds but se.ya no words, 
According to h1.s ln(Ybher 1 this is the ti.X'et time he haa 
evett ht!)t\\rd spoken sound. 
!'~~,.,-~:~!J~.Jl!I. ~~~l.t Denny waa 1.11) so he steyed 
bome. Jan:tee ar>rrived ee.rly so the olinU~ian spent the 
t~:me 'beot;;:m:tt'lg aequainte~.1 w1.th her ~nd. r@acHl:lg bo h~ir. 
quite a pl'ob1em as he runs over b:ttii mcrl:lher 1 slJtp!.ne;, 
1d.ek1ng1 and pttn~h~ng ht)H:t wh$n he does not get hfa way • 
Ire will not cooperate at all. The clinician played the 
phonograph, tutd.ng nul'setty :t"hymes, then alloW<9d the child• 
Miokey w:tll only make c:t:!?oles 
and triangles, he will not oolor. na has never been 
allowed to have c~yons o» paints. JQnioe will not 
color an entire p1oture,. 1:nrt ooloN:l a smnll patch then 
placed on the table e.nd talked about. '1.1ha ohild:t'~<!n1 cut 
out p:toturea., All the eh1.1dren a!'e letizr-handed wtth 
crayons, but cTe.ni~a uses her r:tght hand for s:t.saors, 
understood. 
youngster$, exoept:tng Je.n:tce, ru·)e the ycrt.lnget;dz. 
has a four-month old sister at home. 
Jan lee 
!~.dJ:i~l!.~ .. t:e~rJ.t!lr.:r .9~~·. Only ~Tan1.oe emd rH okey 
he has t~ied to use sound in l!l oommtmat:tve \'V&lY• 
wanted to or.mu:> to school and W(llf1r the earphones • 
wo:rr.ls :more net1rly col":veet, ~s Sht) h.eare th~m etidd over 
th1SJ 1~natrrttnH~nt. Th~ clhd.oinn tn.1rned up the volume to 
a and tb$ tonal control to e. 
f:tee. fr-om stat :to e:nd the tont).l que.l1.ty i.a ex<:Jell$rrt. 
Th$ ol:d.ldr~n made val~tltinas, woye paper 1nat$, cut an.d 
paast<ae1 1 used a lay, a:nd. 1~1atcbed coloNl using colo~ed 
mfU:•bl.es and s~eflra ot poS:nt 1.n the 'bottom of nrt.tff'~.n timlh 
The~1 looked at the pie~tures in th~ !E.Ul .~P,.!l& book. 
They played out-doors f'o:r> bhe f:trst thne vd.th tbe ball 
h~l'td 1. f' h.~ ls looked e t., 
!P.J!~~,ti,~:ai.t. ... !!.l?..17J!.Q..!:iL.lQlE-t M1.o1<ey and J~uti oe only, 
W$re at. school. Jan1.oe say·s t 1.tt1 babi t and 'be halr 1n 
ln!t' • 
r~r~;r """" t\ "" M .t ~1 ...... '\:;r .t ,. ;o., ... ~ .,J,,,f,l "''.1 .. •..;;·,. ... ,1 .l.-£> 
ra perfeet:lonest. H:ta snow map muat be mtu'le exactly or he 
w:t11 tenl:• :tt up. If tb.e ei~oles e.re not pex•f(i'jot he 
become$ ~ngt"y. He knows how many buttons, eyes, noa~s.i! 
and niOU.ths to plQ<~e on the S110wm.an and whe:r6' they nr.~e to go. 
t0n minut~t~s etteh d$y ~to e:~tplta1n eh:tld ps·yohology t¢ 
bha motb~~s and 'th$ speech the:rapy that :tt 1a hop·ed they 
!.Fi,d:!f....t.. .r~l?~~.::X .... fl.! Both 3~an:1oe and M1. eke'if were 
at school, Tbf:l:V are p1aaser.1 to be here and ooope:r$\t~ 
-
very we!l. They kept the ear:phonl?}s on fo~ ~n hou~ and 
ra halt. They a.rf1J leaming to pla:y w£".;11 togetbel.'l nnd 
Th1.~~2!J..a., .~1'el:(.nt,S:l!I, ~1~.!; Z~ke tatRrl v~d to(1~y. He 
sta:ys :m~ny wot>ds;but th{l,)y are much as Jan:lec$t s wo~ds, jttst 
mother ·mul:!lt he restrained, bl;tt thS.a w:tll taka t:bne. 
?:eke cried e.t .f!X'SilJ but v017 soon tb.e three eh11d!'{'>l1 
Aa the al!nic1an 
stu'!g nu:t'*st\1ry rhymes~ Zeketl.'i lips followed. the wot"ds 1 l'~trb 
ther~~ '\lfJ$\S no speaoh. He ha<i to he taught to mtH;eh eolOl."th 
The childrents $pftln ot con<H>nt:r"atlon is 1antrbhen:h'lg., 




now, ~rbe s~oon{t tH1t tlr;:.!ved Bunda;r nlght~ Th$.a set 
w1.ll be a~nt hC»'&1$ w1.th Mickey, Mickey's mothexr st\1.d 
sh()t thought h$ aaid 'w• t for we.ter thie ~aorn~ng wh$n he · 
. (-d)-,-and-\tf)sountis~--Rfs moti:re.rnr-Pf~fi~tl-ti75--contt-o1;; 
Monday n1£~ht Zeke'e f~ther nnd. motl'!GJ:t .. e~rn~ to viait th~ 
h ~ .. ~ 
clh'lio:tan., The rather 1,s Itali.an and ve-r";t atts.ched to 
the hoy • He :ta $nt1rely d1.ffat1erlt t"'ront the mothe:r nrHl 
see tho techt'l1.que ttal'lHi• 
with the· anlpl1f1oat10th 
naad for gentleness with ~:.eke. 
~.!.~!l!Y .L.!.~ ... ~EJ.W .. ~ •. J.:s,~.h..~-~!!2 .. 1!~ • 
The ehll.d1~·Em t:tre :tmp!"ov5.ng., Mlokey :ts eddi:ng so1.md to 
his ple.y. Jtm:loo and ZG1re ~:ra x•~peat:tng r.1an;r new 
words. rrhe chil(l!'$1"1 are of''ben d.~por>ttnant problems as 
they· b~w0 not had the i.r!fl.ttence of normal sp~ech !':room 
tl'l:Ose wh.o love them# as a restra1.tl:f .. ng fnoto:rt '!'hey hav$ 
become ver,lf independent ~nd often w:tllfu.lly naughty. 
!J!'trs,~~L...l~~lla.~ l .. ~h.t rl1he c11n1.e~ .. an clee.ned 
the goldfish bowl. M:1ckay aa:td two eylla1llas but the 
olb:ticdan waH unable ·to atltah what he had said. 11<t 
at speeeh. 
as: bou1 hort!Hl>1 chlcl-::en.,_ a.nd others t~om a story book. 
Zieke talao Bf.l.id hottse1 do~t, tgowt fo~ OOWJ geese, duOkl!l'-
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ete. He he. a t:r;>oublf"~ roatch~.ng hls colora\~ !t 1.e d1ff1.eu1t 
to te11 whether' tt is ls.ek of :tntet"®s~r<·short mer.nor~r epsn; 
o:>." wheM1eP he :ta sl1.g;htly oolo1"ed 'b1:1rH1 .. 
-=---
. ( ll'renn tb~.s thne on Otlly the tUgn:tf'ieanrt daya· 
will b~ reported•) 
!!_gn..,dt.tl• !.!'!?.m:~~£1!. 2~~!!..:t De:nn~r came to aohoo1. 
thi.s mo:vning. He hl!ld had a teve~ of 104 degrees fol" 
pla~ed tln 1ndtv:t.dua1 inutrumenta. Denny ~nd M'leke;tr ~Hle 
togeth0r• 'l?he:y' take tho VfJltm'lf) eon:t~ol ttta far bejl·ond 
8 $S it will go~ It the voltt.me was h1,di.cated 1 t Would 
urtable to speak the w0vd. 
~.~~~!Y.t ..• f!:~~~~~.!l: ,,2'1,• Jtii:nice' tl mother t•eported 
that she is rep~at1ng the words at home "e1<>y pla1:nl:y 
., · · ht!\s. f!lnti the:v~to:re J•n:toe w~.11 W(}ltr it ovtu ... an E~xtemcled 
p$~S.od, Zti.lk!ll 1i t~ying to s~y wo~d.SJJ but his voJ.untt\:vy 
spe$oh S.s un:lnt~lligible·, Pem:ny doss not say nnyth1.ru:n 
but spends most of his t:tme wateh1ng ~nd l!tart~nir1~ to 
otht:)rs. q~h;ts :te hi$ firrrt o,ppo~tunity to he~n? otl1e:rs 
~mgae;e il1 tronvf1tketi'bio.n. The e1irdoitU1 1:nt~oduc•d clapping 
'i<:> nn11td.c t.od$y t.o tee.eh :tthythm • ..,._, ______ _ 
W.l.?.'fll!$,c1~z.t .... J:~~l!!~.:t:1.,.,.~ .. 4.!h• M:tok$;1 :.is absent and 
tbfJ other child:J:l$i;t $1"& crulet$Xt and \~ol'k batt$~. Zek~ 
fl\nd J·tlnioe: aaidt bvsu:'J&l$'b, flow(;)r, p~uit(}, pnper; eolored 
p~p~r. l~ny $1.1d.: pttahe e:nd f'll'J>wer., Whase ta:ve the 
firat worde he ·h•s volunteti.ltt1!it~.'i sH1ee hG Oflmc to ola$s, 
howe~e:r1 h1.a tlhy;n~ss ia v1ea:ring oft' ca:nd he is bil!)ginn1.n,g to 
Ohfltt<!;r though there is li'titl~ sellse to 1.t. li~ S$ems 
to enjoy the f'~SH~l ot talk:tn~ and w~.11 hold the ndtci"ctphonE» 
in. his hand £And CbQtte:t? to hims01t, 
'fttet~tdfJry• t.1al?ch 8th. Z$k$ ~.s absent. lUa mothett 
~"1M,~ ... ~~~ 
ia 111~ tUek~:,v· $'til1 w~.11 not oeo11er~te v.rGll. D$111lyfs 
moth~r S$-id. h$ volun1Hle~ed th$ word$ 'beolt and. boy 1 StttuZ'day 
at 'bh~ sto~$• lla !$ t>:'ytng '!H;t $ta;y 1~ny wol?ds nl1d will 
r$pet'%:b them l3tf'lt$l" the elitdojJlYl o~ hi~ moth€}!'• Jantca 
ehild:t?em fl;l'J~ ill, th$;1.~ Elt;~t:rs $$~ to b$ the fil?a~ thing 
that bothers thmn f!nd the lQsi$ to g~t w~ll• 
yell.o\v maca:ron1,J howGV()ll'1 t,hia wAUl r.tot too :pl«dn. All 
tha ch:tldr~n are t:try:t:ng hta:vdel? to say what they want and 
a:~?e us1.ng sign 1anp;uage 1.(;18$ and l~ils, 
taup;ht th1~:m to play l?i'%1$•:QOrr1d.r~e•hcrt. 
j}li .. 3 11lt I'.~,.....,_I" .. _.'I'Wi'~l .. l¥1~ 
Denny ~11d .lan5.ce arfl) oooperati.:ng V'.rell.. Both msde the 
( z) sotnld when plt\ying w:tth tbe:t:v ant:akes. They 'bo·bh s~1.dt 
Denny t:rt:1ed to hum to h:tmseli' wh.:lle listen:tng to nme1c, 
:tt~~.~!!!f~.JJJ1!9l:L.,~!!B• Z$ke is absent. The 
eh:tldl''{)n used ptt~zlea f'or th.e t'1rst t:trt1o.. Thenr ple;~rad 
•sound• g~nHH::, (dog• p1g1 <-.at, ~to,,). As the an:tm.a:t. 
was acted out on the floor the li1ound taa~ooiatad wlth th~t 
Danny atll1.d$ look, dog, thank ;you, all for the :f:'!.Pst. ti1.me. 
He t~1ea to I!Jff;,':f SOlneth:lnrt. when b.~ s~EH:t the ol:tn:tc:tart ~ls 
1ittle at sehool. 
lie neada !\ l"l~S<i},V01.r of sounds nnd Wo:Pde b$fore he will 
l;)Ggi.n ·oo us& tbein. 
~!r.!,dtlf.l;~..J~~~}.:~f;...!.§ tl:1•. lfi ~. oJn~y 1 s a bs em t , . Denny 
ll\:nd Jani.o~ mrade oooldea and :eepa(lted the names of. all 
. wanted to rnake cookies ag~in, The al1n1c:hm. p:t>omised 
ha could make them ·tcmtorvow • Jnn:tf.J:e 1-s. not too wB11. 
Hex> ¢S\rs htwe. 'ba®n hother:l:ng hel"' a·int."H1 she wua ill il-nd 
sha refus~s t<:> W$~1"' i~he aa!'pho:nes most o£ the thne.-
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!~e~~.(lilA .. !!E.!='P ~~~ft..e.n~...t ~.rhe child:r.•en rn~da cookies, 
Wh1~1e M icke~r Wf.H~ :rolltng thr;) \:!001de dough hi a n~e,rbhor> S.tld 
th.e o11nic,.ar1 vJe:t~o ste:nd:~.nt0 ~.n the k:ttehan door talking. 
His mother. ~1~tphat;tcO;lly said, t1 He sa1.d; Nol ~1of n 
He bad dof::t.n::t t ~:t:r e1Tt;~~ecl into th.e oo:nV$t-taa ti m.'l, H$ h.ad 
eonttt1 ht:rb$d hie bt tJ t!n1.i belne; $$. ti s:f'ied• l~d l'etu~ned 
to his worlr. 
!Pj;.,.C:,P;;:t:1 ]~:$~• Jflin1.ce has :r>&fused to wetu'• 
h~~ ef!irpho11ea all w~tH:)k, Hal? mothet~ does not i:na5,at .. 
The ~l:tnie,.liln feels that sha ie doing th because she 
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All the children. went to t1::teil" ple.oes 
to play t:~..,ain ~nd pu.t on tbe:tr earphon~s, even l\Uekejt~ 
Jan1.ce :Pe.fusecl to wear the earphones, c11.sturbed the other 
childx~en 1 and th:r>ew 1>he earphones on the floo!' when the 
tul?n(~d ht;:r> hoe.d up so sh.e con.lr1 C-lfJ~e whe.t wna l10lng so.5.d. 
and said Ve'J!y distinctly, 0V!Ien:r you~ earphones, Jnn1.ce, or 
t'.iO.rphcnas on Janiee' a head. ·Yan:tce ~e;sd.n took them off 
and thr>ew th.ent on the floor. The o1in1.<)ian t:hen took 
J'anJ.ee 
:minute o:r two, hut lata~ Wht'm the childrt·tn x-etuvned to 
the table, she put her ea:rpht')nea on and jo1.ned :tn the 
~Tan:tce, and. Zeke are fl.\11 :r.~epeat.in& fe\1lY VJO:t'd thnt is ~eked 
of them, end voluntoarlng mt:n1y ~:tng1e words trmd ·nerm:y :1s 
volunte~;~r1ng some con1binllt1on \\Wl ... da vih1.1e J'mnioe nnd :zeka 
of ¢ook1a$1 so the Ohild:ren WO'ttld ee. t thEiir lunch. 
Miek$1 sa1.d1 · nbad1 badt0 1aat nlght whll$ h:ts moth~~ W'$$ 
ing Miokey, Ql"e using epet$Oh d.ui11.ng the1.r fX"e~ plt1y pG~riods.· 
'l'he i:H3$b$~ was nte.clE't over the week-~nd. and the children 
e"':re~yone a ehanee to p1~1• 
M:t.ck$f t~~:n.d ZGkEfl wr~n~e 'both ahaent two dt17f$ th!.m 
Sha 
tum arou,nd when called, espf:H:%1ally !t ha 1.$ 1.n a :room 
whe:r•t.J~ th$r•e mro other t1cdsi3s: or wh~r•$ there $l:le w~,.ls 
; 
with W8.tereolors, aiUiGl p~1.nt1nr.r., and olay work, 
Qf the f.J\:t;'O't.tp Wel"e taken to be ir~Olttd¢d 1.n tb11'!J thea is • 
The childretl used Scu.ch rH~w wo:r?ds EUH paint, elephant, 
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Thay were sh';1, ~t:rsid to he wi tb sdn,"ange~s f!u·v.1 'Jhen. 
tho1.r mothel"t! ttti ~d. to oor:rl1)ct th~1n or d5.se:tpline them 
If they 
ware dep:t?:tVE~d of fl11'l;J' obj({}ot; tl:HJ!:y de111ir~d,. or v:ere not 
tlllowed to do ~rh~t they W(.tnted to,. tbo:v wonld sulk o~ 
pout. 
After a m.cm:th $.nd. Q h"lt of ta.'taining~ wlth her~~_~~ing 
aids, be:tn,n: ttllk4$d tt> wh$n the7r had. sulka, or slapped, 
and $ G~llna the l:"eao1don of the oth~~s when one of the 
other eh1.1dl?$-t1 miabehaved11 th!()y htn.re r1ot beeome 1:>Grfeo.t 
~.n any w~):y1 hut ·the:t:tt 11erlodrJ of m.1efbt.lhnv~wr have p;l?ow•rt 
tthwer Qnd se~m to have been t~p~r<~d by th.a:t.:q add.$d 11nder• 
att.1ndi.:t'lg of wba t :ts e:Kpected. of th~m• 
I • 
~·.. ' 
bhe:h~ Sh';)lfia~s both f!tt aehooi, home, (\:mi :tn pt'tb11c tm a 
The ol1n:'te:inn feels that ove:r a:n extended pe:riod there 
would be e'Ven ~~~eater eht~ulge$ o'b!'H~rV6tblo. 
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Social ChQnges. The ch:tld:ven all $ire mot-a wllli.ng ._..,..;.wu-.e•• 4 a~ WM• 11 'f¥1l"'•~• 
to sbar$ when asked to do so. They are less p:robe to 
d.emnd eve:tJyth~J:ig i'or themsel vas, though of' course, ·~.·'b 
times they still do.. They h~ve learned to play t:OgGtheP1 
tald.ne; tuvna and \<~~a:ttinfct for th~ othera to fl1:11BI!_:Q:J.~'!t1.!J~.----~ 
wlth a desiPad o'bjeeb bef'o:;:re d$m~tld:tng :t t for the:t1t~Selvea. 
They have gained a t~ten$0 of. soeil!ll.l p:ra$su:re1 wan'b:ln.g 
to pleas$ those wi'bh whom they con1e 1n oont$et.., and this 
t$n1pe:Ps theit> own t~teulons. 
S"t~eeoh, Mtokay tmv:i,:ng only heard spoaeh fo~ t!l 
._., JZ,; ''Ill ' hi .. 
month ~:n.d a ht\tlf hae spoken two wo:r?d$ that the olinie:tan 
and hhl mother c~n p:ua~~·mtae; ye'b h~ :may have said othett 
lingle aylle.'ble sounds that were lost in th.e aot~~vi.ty 
ot the ehun'lt-ootrh, He ded!'in:l tely it* tt~;T1.ng to SJ)eak. 
l!$ is llttChl)rS'I:UU'ldin~t spoken speech and hi$ aet1ons ax-0 
th$ point whe:r•e h$ will try to :rapeedJ. e.ny wol"d. asked of 
him and h$ :ta vol1.tn'be~n:~:tng raany wor<ll:l, on h:la t;>Wl'l and ,.a · 
oped · c1ef!~$l' apeaoh and h&ve $H.:1J.ded many new words to ' i · 
th ei~ vooa 'bu.la:r:v • 
!~9~.~ .~PR:r:: .. tt? ... ~~!*on..-, Al.l o:t~ ·t;ha ohi.ldren Gl'ljoif 
11aten1.ng to mu1d.c and to us:t:ng 1 t :tn rhythmic play. 
eo 
D$nn.y $l:'Et h'Ulnt'!11ng tAnd sing~fng th$ wol'ds of nu:rs~ry sonp;$ 
!itfte,~ the ol.:tnle:tan. M:tekey hna only lea:rned to k$$p 
\}ime te music, but :tt mu$'b·be kept irt mind that he h$d: not 
hae.:rd music ot•~ a$ far alll ?re were a'bllS to tell, ttny souttd 
Denny has not h~Hi the oppo:rtunity to · 
lia'ben to symphonies th1.s samaster fo~ the other eh-llrl-vsn 
·-----
do not ott:tte tor them. and oonsequ~ntly w:1.l1 not slt still 
to 11aten. 
n 
!l!~r.+R.i• l'~ofScehels l!lnd Jell!n.ek' e. tht\\o~' 
tt i~& .f'u:rthev possil1le th~t the stlmulat:tons may 
prodtt.oe :phys1oa1 eha.ng&$ in. 1~he $Gne& org$1ns, • • 
we can 1.mp:t?ove wh~t. we ~.:~enerai:ly ~oJ.l the 1ndJ: \r1.dt:tt!l. t s 
•heat-h:tg capt!4.e1t~t .10 
$EiH'nns to h$ve 'been tl"ue itl nll ~$$("$ :tn the a~udtmte 
when lt is tu.J:ined on full 1 lf h~ :ht sitting olo!iH~ to the 
1ottd.,.spetaket', w1 Uhottt his bear1.ng a 1<1• WhGn he earrt~JJ to 
the clinic at first h~ could heal" no r.i'lttalc or speeoh 
u~uiXmp1.1f1.$d. ~!!eke7 at timef! will tul"n hi$ head when. 
he$ ie eall~d.. li~ told h1.s 1'l:!Oth<~~ to tn1~n down the pht:'tt.O• 
· gtt$ph tor :tt was too l.otad when ahe ht.v.l lt tm:t'l;ned up h:lgh. 
lae, of cou~a~, was using h1.s tl!rlpl:tf':te:r-1 ln:rt he h~d used 
, •. flll1 r..t ( 't.·m ·,-~;~ 'I'MII\.IWtta'~ll .. '· ill g -~~'!'"~~~.l~t· ~ ·«~.'ii't'. ~·. ~tl'. lll.t 
. . P\'H4Che1~ and Jal~~.nek, .P.:r,aetJ?.~ .. t"J~ .. .YoitH~ .~.!.. 
SpeeQh fl'hernp;,, (Bot4tona FJ:X:t)l?essfon tfompany1 !r1i'I)tt p.llOlli 
What 1.t 
iS now· iff nttb known, JfU1ioets 1n$t:rrwttent has had to 
be turned f:rom 8 to 4. She $lao hEta told he:r moth~:r she 
talks too loud when she waa onl.li:ng to her husb~nd :tn 
Th~:r·eto~e :tt :ihlH3ms pos$1ble th$lt these oh11d:tt¢n 
have thx-ough tbe,.~ d<:Hd.re to hesrJ the stir!!Ulntion th<.)y 
have :~.~eee1V'ed, n:nd th£dr knowled~e tb,at there is St1meth1:ng 
to lH.rtsen to, devtlloped thei~ h0ar1.ng sense to some exinmt, 
taudlomertet> tests,but the cl1.rl:le1an dot)s not feel they· a1,.e 
emotio:n«tlly 'lr.rell erH)ttgh cuijuerted 1 as y0t,. to be tttl:l\11~• 
planted 1.nto a new sitmat:lol'l and have any hopes thtllt the 
)Jf>$ttlts would bt~ $:t nll ind:tomtive or. their t'eal ~b~.l:tty to 
d:l$tt11S$~d. the ¢11n:le1a:n (:)]l:}'>G~ba to attempt to have them 
all take audS.ometEt~ tests. 
The obser-vlilt~.on$ l'*$(}o:rded h<!!:t'\il are fiiiX€)t'p·bs from 
lettf!J:rs written by the m~thar:s o.f the .children both at 
the t1.mG they entered th(ll sehool and at thQ w:tl1ting t)f 
'bhis th$ai~h 
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to enjoy school. vet"'y muen. 
bl1t1 fltga:tn1 he will not repea~. Hunts a l:lttl.e and t>'~$YS 
'mum•mtim•mum • once in awh:tla. Ca::n. count to three, ( th:t s 
·is on his :fi:np;ers),. Will taka a.a ma.ny cookies as you hold 
Sha;r;;es more w:tth other oh1ld:ren. 
p$sta p:toeas of' pictures bt),f!;t}bhe:ro, strings betlids well., 
Seams to heor loud sou.nds w:lthout a:mpl1 . .f.'ler, suoh ~a 
shouting:~ ~ap$o1.a.11y in the room w1·bh th:I?ee wash:!ng 
home after m show • he laughed out loud., sort of a call. 
Seeras to undeT.~ate..nd words w1.th earphones o:n, follows 
tUH.ng ee.:tlphonas, he <'lid 1~1ot :t1aapond. 
t:B$d-'bad' th:ts mo:rnintr..n 
u!.tl!P.£.t ... ..;.<?..n Z~lt.! .. ,q.1 S:tnoe starting schoet1 illlder 
Mpa. Hu'tiba:vd's supEu"V1.sion and tauohing, th$re he.s been 
a gt-ea t deal of imp!:'ovemant in Zekf9 *a all:i.l:t ty to get 
along and pla:r with other ohi1<1ran1 also adults who ~ra 
etrangara. 
He has also lost a gr~ttt deEJ.l of bia restlessness 
artd app~mra to have more cort.f'idanoe in b:ta own e.h:tl~.t;y 
to do things fol? hlruat!)l.f, 
l11s apet:Jch has lmp:voved arH:l w~ bal:teve he 1.a 
b~ginni:ng to understand i:.hat he must hear e.:nd urn!!erstand 
othe:r>a 4$ he rapen ta some th1.:ngs :hnmedita tely sft$r 
he~r:tng them spolt(U'l 11 eoma of ti::~em 1.:nt:l'l::tu.1tl-y· and 1.t appeal"~$ 
to us, atrbomatically.; flrHi without a:f'forth He a lao seems 
to raal:tze th~t we w:ish h1.m to £:ttiY th,.ngs after u.s and 
does so mora :retHl:tly ~nfl ena~.l~r. pttye wo:t>e atter.It1.(.m to 
what we say 1n an effo:r-t to ~~lt~nae u~ 'by rapeatlne after 
us as mnoh e~t~ he can o.nd says it much "'plainer and more 
dist1notl:sr• 
He haa also l~i\lrned to td.:ng and w1.1l retftd11.y atng 
:not:toed !.:n thoustln1dS of 1r..t$tQnc~s thtlt ~3eke neve'l:, f'o.ttgetm 
artyth1.ng, and @lspee:te.lly a:tnoe gob1g to school, he tells 
h:ts daddy nt night whtat hti tUd 1.n school th&t day • rrhe:ee 
htal\J d~fin:t tely "'been. a g~(~~ t deal or all•a:round lmp:rovement 
in ~?.eke since starti.ng to achool.n 
S; lmt noW she ilh~ama to h0t'\Xl just Ia$ w~ll With 1:b on 
4. She ia mol?'€~ ale~t tl.U'iJ) listens fo~ sounc1s Erven. 
h611o1 Xllldio• OV$:t:'tsl:lla, Wyom1J:ag1 M®. t•gi e.; <i~U?<.,lyn, f'iAh, 
11 
al:tbway, Auntte, airpltm.e~ tt 
l:l~q:;t <>!Ll?2.?~Y. .. !• 0Wh0l'~ Denny fix-at stnl~tE>d 
at 11h(~ College, 1"n ·th.e :u.;·tter pn:!:"t of' Sapt., 1948, the 
O't'1ly wo!t*ds he OO't.tld say woPe; 'll~a .. :m<a • 1 t:ay ... 'byf, •bad t, 
and only mtade one eou:nd ft'r eve:J?ything he wmnted., wbtob 
Although in his pl~y, he 
would n1mkf) all kinds ot dlf:f\':ll"'ent sounds, so we knew 
he had a V(d.e$; a.nd by oallinr:; out loud. ~moup;h 'bt) h1m; 
n1i.orophone t:ron1 that time till th.e end of a semEH:ftH~t>, 
he t;,ould say ,j®r~y, G:r®ndp$, All gone, Bcrw..-wow 1 Oh•oh, 
--~~~·-.·-~· .. ·~~.· ~~·~...........,.~~~~~·~,.,....._~ ...... ~~ ....... ~·~ 
.t.J.. 
!t 1.$ to be remembered that Jard c<!J had. a vom:~'bu.la~y­
of' th1:.vt~r ,No:ttd.$ whan t3l:H:) }1Pt'l1.ved tlt $Choo1, due to l.:tp• 
f*t:)ttcHn,rr; $-nd. the use f5f a be€i\l"'lnt:t.•aid. The f'o1low5.nr.~ weel-t: 




7/t'iH!t. no; yout~et b4d; b$ .• ' Now, when I would of'te~ h:tm 
something hE~ want so (;,n the ~Shelf~ he would say ••yerh" 
$nd shake his head, but 1.t :t t v-;a;re sorl'l@thtng elaG he 
Not1 till th~.s t:bne d:ld h.e ev$n 
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not:toe the radio or phon.og~a-eh~ but n_o_w_h((L_\'>LmllcLput--~ -----
his es;r~. V®l'':lf close, tttt'll it up and listen very intently 
foX* some t:tme. 
Now we come to the thH~ when we obta:tned a un:t t 
Gf his own and trtfArted to school at Mrs, Huhb&1"d t a home 
Dennis wtts t.thle to sdd ntore wo:r.ds t¢ hls voe.s bu:lat~y, 
:tnelnd:tngt peste, hamme~J school, light, yellow, pen, 
book, J ettry, ;rout :r.e bad, Jerry • a yo yo1 Yes-mama, Grandtn~, 
:tr he wants to go to bed nnd he e.nswe~s yes or no. 
Denny can now count to .t:'1 v0, and ee.n n1ake the sound of 
a ttta:ln B.11d :;ur;rftt toot toot tr(a!n. n Another thing he 
has leat~nad. to dt:1 11 :ts to h11m along with the music on 
the :radio or phonog:raph1 and when we ell tdng " Happy 
Birthdayfl he 1~r:t ed to sing r:t.ght along w:l tb. us. 
I personally thlnk thai:; D0nn:ts has improved a 
gt'eat deal, sinoe the ustll of his eal'phones, 1nierophone 
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and tll.mpl:tfier;and the opportunity of going to school."13 
~·--H-.... ----~M~~-·--~--~ .. 1-t' ... t-•to ;04-~~-· 0-lt~-· --·-t ilrl-111 ~-· -·-·-····-ili .... b(li'41""""",.,.._\l(ol-• -·-·-· ·-·~-""'~'-"'"'-·-':'1111'-~·--·;o <loi"-'~ 
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Thaae letters a:ra on file w:l th the. sutho:r, They 
were all v~r1.ttan by the moth~n·a or fatber>a of the ch:11dren 
about whom the r-eport 1.s given. The:\r are copied w:ltbout 
correotitm. 
It must be kept 1n nd:nd. that ee,dh eh:11d who 
'Wf!i.s et'lr.>olled :tn 1;h:ts sebool had ~ rUff'erent l~vel of 
he~ :Ping lotlls nnd a d:tf':t'e:Nmt level of merrbal :me.tur:l tv • 
.... "' 
yet for all of tbest~ :J'o'U.ngsta:N~ there W1,;\tJ.., even ln the 
ahol""t opan or s~wen Wll)eks, til def:tn:tte 1mproV€htttmt in 
p(~'£tt1H~rn~l1:by, social tJA ce~rrtnb11it!r1 music apprec:!.ot:ton.; 
ton. fJ:'her(~fo:vc it seems pt'obtfbla thnt the p:rognos!t; 
.f'o:t" ell o:f' the so children mtght well ind.:.toa te a:n me ... 
celeJ?t1ted speed of' accumulatlon of good apeeoh;; along 
wHsh an ndded c1evelopm.ent o£ physical ~3k111e 1 mental 
f,\b:tl:t ty, l'mllld.cal app:t"'ec1,at~.on 1 and soo:tnl and p~:t'*aonnli ty 
improvemtt'mt :ln he$.t·~x~g e&bil1.ty otan onl~r r<:lmQhi a th~ory 
un'btl thr:u:•e are d<irf':1n1_ t~' t*sts mad~ on a sttllndtlrd pur0"" 
torH!I audiometctr ~tad furthe~ testing :'lJ:t th(l future ss 
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thQse oh:i.J.dr~:m rrta. tl:tJ:>f).,. . ThJ.a would 1.nd~ed bo a study 
wol!'th oontintdng .• 
It 1a the conclltJ.sion of t;he ~uthor that th1.s type 
of }.:>l?o•ktnd$:t,.gcu~terl $ohool shottld be estt\bl1.ahed in 
be ope-:n i:;o th® eh:lldvon of tho sur~ound:t:ng d:tstriot who 
ahnul<'l be determined by compulso:rry hear:l.ng testa to be 
given to GVe'l!y o1'1l.ld i.n crni.:rorn:ta at the o.ge of three 
14 
audiometric ter:jts should be g:t vex1. If on the otha!* hand, 
the oh:tld has Y.tot developed speeeh1 teert$ w:tth e.rnpl:tf:ted 
mttaie should. be g:lven. to dete:rrf'l::tne whet,;her or not tht!n•e 
is any :t'}esidual 'hll)ar1.ng; and if tho1:~e is even ali.ght 
iniH.cat:tcms ilh&l t th.e chi.l<l can hea:v 1 he should be .f'1. ttecl 
14 
Thl?ee yem1?a ·Seems to ttH~ $l1thor to bl9 11 p~opel'i 
f:.\ge1 f'ol1 the oh~.ld wottld normn.lly l)agtn to apeak at i~h:i.a 
ti.me ~nd t:f' help is p.::tven .at ·t;h:ia age n1ueh of the $OO:l.$l 
and pa;rohologioal X~taltadjustment would be elim~tnat(;)d that 
1 e found 1.n the .t•ou:r and e.. half yel\1' old hflrd.-of,.hea r:tng 
child. The author also feels the tests should be nuide 
compulEHt>l*Y to give the ch1.ld th~ best poaJJi\11$ opportunity 
for dev~lopmer1t •. 
w1 th this type of h~a~iup; a:td. tilt~d enroll-ed i.n $ pra .. 
ld.nderga:rten: aehoo1 for the hta:t~d.•of•hea:r~.ng. 
This type of· h~a:rin;.; aid is recommend$(:1 to:r the 
cl$a:ttnesa of t.nne, fidelity- to tonal qual:ttry_. and the 
tt$a'blen~ss for oh1 .. ld:tten of thl.a ·ago. ThGy would l'e 
tfble to us~ th1.s he~n<i:'f.ng aid dttrhxg thelr st:t:mtllation 
pel~iod.s e~t school and st home; but wou1t1 be f.t"ee ·to _ _!\·1.!1 ____ _ 
at~d 'play outdool'$ ~1. thout the felllr of break:tnp; it o:r 
' 
filling it w,_ th $tand, Iio~h ~r~ possfb:tlifU.ea if they W$:r$ 
We!lring $tnall P<?~table ha~r1.ng fil.~.ds.; It tseema p:rtooobl~ 
that by aclolesoen~e portable h{)ar•:tnPJ; 11:tds would be 1:nd:tee.tad, 
It would seem to the ~H.ltho:v te, ba W1$est to 
recommend tbtil. t th® eh1.ldt?Gn r~ma:il'i undtl~ 1~ he tut<:)le.ge of 
one 1Hlt®. c.he.:t• urrb1.1 thGy 1'0~~oh ldntl~rgtlrten &gs. At that 
t1m.e whai:lher or n.ot they oon.ti.nu$ :tn the sehool f'o:rt 
llnoth~r yem r w6ul.d be dftun:~nined b;r the it" abil.lty to 
(lev$1op~d; en~-s~n0e into the :r:~gutl~J? E.J<Jbool system. vtould 
t\Hilel'lt to be :indicated. Auoth()r t'~otot' to lJo oont.l1.der$d 
'befo~e ehanE~ing· te-.Qhera wcn~.lcl be the child'$ psyeh~lo1~1oa1 
matmri ty.. The $eruw$ Qt f!H3CUt>i ty ·he m:t~~bt have• eol.:t1(1 'b~ 
shattered :U' t$tiOhe:v$ we:r~ oh~np;ed too <>fterl1 smd tlll the 
good 13he school aS.tut~.t:l on bad !liOoomplished migh:t b$ et'iad.;t ... 
o«~ttad through hie loS$ of' s.~ourit'J1'•· 
'2he p$r>tm.ts $houlrl l;e 1.nco~po:ttat$d into the teach• 
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1ng aituaM.on, fo~ the ¢hild needs :ln<.Uv:tdual tra1nin~~ to 
a greu·.,~.tex- extent than would be w1.th1n the powe!' ot one 
t)tllt";l eher to gtv-e, €~VI\ln i.f the classes were kept to the 
smallest number possible. Howeve1 .. , wtth the rnothers 
helping, o:rte well t~~:d ... n.~d teacl:"HSJ."' should be able· 'bo 
train .trora e:tgh1~ to ten chlldro:n. 
'l'hes~ chtldrll)n should be of an age ~an_p>._o __ o_:f:'__nQ!! __ _ 
too 'b~oad an age ~rptan t'or the most sat:l.s:Ceetory 1"emu1ts. 
lJ."lH~ t0achers of t b.ese p:tte•kinde~p~arten soh.ools 
should he ta:r,altH3d 1.rt :nursery soh.ool tWJ.d ld.nde:t:rgtlrt.en 
p~oeeed:ul"'e 6.lnd hB.ve a. spee1.e.1 speech erm.'lent:tf!ll w~ th 
emphm.s:la on l1.r>•<t"~H!d:lng fi).nd hemr11lf% conservtation. They 
should a.lao have stn:td:l~Sd the psychology of the exceptional 
child as well a$ oM.ld psychology, The ps.t>onts should 
\.')t~ nafd.sted b'$' ·the te&che!' so tbey too w:lll t.mderstand 
11p•readtnrf.1 hee.rlng cm'lserva M.on end upeech the:t?ti!J)Y as 
applied to thai~ child. 
*:Phera ar•e ten out of eve:ry hundred. pat"aona who · 
hil'lfe helllr1.n.g d$fecta of some ld.:nd. Children with h<war~.n~'!; 
dif'fiou.lties n~ed to g"ow u:p in the :t'ram.:tly grou.p and tm-ve 
all the atfaot1.on an.d r~:rmtly sol~.d~u-.Hr:r behind t;hem that 
are po::H:dble. t.Phay t:-tlao t1eGd to be g:tv·en every chanoe 
possible to p~row into :t:H)1"mtll bo:ra IJ1.d gir11!1cj '11he 
axpe:tY:hnent 'by Morley showed that eh3,ldron wttb hofa•1.np; 
d1f:f'1eu1t1es hfllve personality maladjuatmen·ts that cannot 
be wholly Gr:rad.:toatad if' they a%1o left until. adolescence 
11 12 
to be remedied • Dr. :0011 htils pointCld out that 1nany 
children 9.!'$ eonsi.dt.u~ed fe$ble•m1:nded beelllt'UlS o:f' rn:u\frtng 
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di.ff':tculties. It ls tlme Oal:t:rornia saved these potential. 
11,1_nenclall~ th1.s shou.ld not 1H~ too g:r>en t e l·~nrde:r:t 
en t~he tme .... pa:rer, fol1 it would el1.mJnatH::~ thl!:) ne£;d :f'or 
ho~trd:tn.p; @!.nd clothh'l.~ e,d:d.ldl'>~>:n at tb.e eehool for tbe d.ea:f, 
tt would allow tl·\<H1e chtldt'•$11 i~o 'be ohannel.ed directly tn.t:o 
the selwol s:y~rbem, :lt would fit them emntf'llly, em.ot1.ons11y1 
and psycholog1e~1ly to b(;Oome eH~lf•£n:tpport1Jli1. c1t:tzaru5. 
These schools too, would r~moVf:f} the caxt;ra bu.rde:n from 
the $pec1al schools for tb.t.J deaf end allow them to odm1.n1.at~r 
to 'hbose tot$.ll:f deaf obildl;l!erl who would not be tah1<1 t;o 
reoe1.ve adequ~ta hell"> under ·bhis system. 
OhaptG:t:» II of th:ts Thea,.s pp.6. 
12 . 
Chapter !II of this Thesis P1hll • 
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'Jlb.e evidence pres$11.ted in 'bh:ts r.t&po:rt t:te01ns to 
1:ndieate thSlt the$$ children; and an:;r othel's w1th pax•t1.tA1 
hea\ring loss1 eould ea~t:tafta~t;o:t?:lly us$ these :1nf:lt~man'bs 
in tbo elasa room. 
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